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" or 
Eis'enhower Heads African U n -I tS' Southern Units Tighten Noose 

Around Nazi Caucasian Troops 
----------------------------------------------------~----------------------------------~. ' ~ 

Move Interpreted as Direct 
Outgrowth 01 Casablanca Meet 

WHEN HITLER LOOKS AROUND, HE DOESN'T LIKE WHAT HE SEES By THE A .0 IATED PRE, 

Reshuffling of Command VirtuaJly Completed With 
Appoi ntment of Brereton as Head of All 

U.S. Forces in Middle East 

nl' WE, CL\I,lJi\OTIRTI. 
ALLIED IflUDQll.\R'J'Fms l~ NOH'I'H AFRICA (AP)

l,iClI1.·(lrn. )wj~hl n. l~i s(,lIhow{'I' WHS nl1nml ('ommnnrl(' r·in·cllirC 
or all alliNl j'orc{'s in n Il('W norlh .J\ fl'ieAn l'h(,l1lrl' of opel'lll ion~ 
,cl liP yest(,I'clAY HfI fnl'lhr[' 1'{'~uJt~ of Ihr "uneonditionol SIll'I'rn· 
rl~I'" ronj'er~IlCf' al C'a.<;ablnnca eontinu d to lin fo ld. 

Gen. lTclll'i Cli"I1IHl ha(l jusl drsip:naled a Frcnch "war com
mittee" to !'('I)Jarr th!' "imprrial connci l" of tIle I!lte Admil'lll Jran 
Dal'lnll, n mo\'(' int{,l'j)rrl('cl flH fl dil,('('t rrsnlt of t.llC J~renc:h high 
ooOlmis. iOI1I'(, , lllil<~ "Iilh PJ'r~idrnl Roo~('YC1t and Pl'ime Minister 
(,hnl'cltilL Insf month . 

(F rom tltr _l.lgiN·S I'adio, in a hl'oadca~t I'('cordecl in IJondon, 
rnme it "ppol'l tlllil tl'OOPS or thr Bl'itish rig-hlh I1rmy W(' l'(, "II goon 
(iO miles inKidr 'l'l1llisia," indi('/ltill~ flll'lh('!' thAt I1l1ied efforts 10 
clrive the axiR fl'OIll I hI' "clnrkr 

· oontillcnt" were fu'>t approach. SUI N d t T · 
inA' 8 how town .) ame 0 ram 

Althongh the EisrnllOwl'r un· 
noullcem('nt made no mention of 
promolion in rank to a full 
~ener81, anthodti(' said that 
forces of Gen. Sir Bernard L. 
Montgomery's British eighth army 
entering this theater would come 
under his command. 

Engineers Under New 
Manpower Program 

Commission Releases 
list of 281 Schools 
For Specialized Work 

WASHINgTON CAP)-'the war 

-• 
UNITED NATIONS, INClUDIHG TERR
'TOR'{ OCCUPIED AND RETM(EN 

AXIS POWERS 

TERRITORV' OCCUPIED OR 
CONQUERED 8YTHE"AXIS 

ALLIED WITH THE.AX IC 

LONDON, nnday--'fhe R('d army, tormt>d forward at the last 
German defenses of Ro tOY south of the Don today and sent flying 
columns southward toward the Kerch traitR to ut off the seaward 
eSCIlpe of a lar~ Nazi Canca. ian army alr ady \TirtnaJly caught in 
1\ Rl18l ian noo. by II li<>'htuing thru t to th CI\ of Azov. 

A speciAl RUlli ian commullique recorded last night by the Soviet 
monitor said the Ru ian fore reached the • ea oC Azov outh of 
no to v, cutting the Gl.'rman. orf in the anclI ll!l, and th regular 
communique early todll~' sllid columnR wrrr turning south to warn 
thl' Kerch trait. 

Adolf Hitler thm; wa.~ prl'sented with the task of extricating 
his entire all casu. force, pstimo.ted up to 200,000 m n, in his first 
"Dunkcrquc "--and aiter his disaster of talingrad. 

First Losses in Pacific 
Sea-Air Banle Termed 
'Minor in Everything' 

1\ t th ame time, 1 he com-
rtmnique 1Il11101mced, 1 he Red 
Ilrmy surged to within five mile 
01 Ro:tov from the , ol1th by the 
CJI pture of Bataisk and burst 
across the Donets river In a sweep 
which threatened not only the en
circlement of Rostov and the 
Donets mining basin but also the 
approaches to the Crimea. 

n Miles of Kharltov 

U.S., Japanese Units 
Continue to Skirmish 
For Pivotal Positions [n the latter thrust they came 

wjthin 43 miles or KharJ.tov •. in
WASHINGTON (AP)-Ameri- dustrlal capital of the Ukralne, 

can and Japanese naval forces 
sparring in the southwest Pacific 
hove each knocked out some war
ships on the other side, Secretary 
Knox said yesterday, although 
no major clash has yet developed. 

Discussing the situation at a 
press conference, the navy secre
tary said the losses were "minor 
In everything-surface and nlr." 
Then he added that they might be 
called "moderate, If you want to 
change the word," but empha
sized that they included "nothing 
Significant-nothing of a major 

with ihe capture of Balakleya, on 
one of the railways radiating 
southeast of Kharkov. 

The Russians. in their drive to 
the Sea or Azov south of Rostov, 
announced that they had captlired 
the town and port of Yeillk, 65 
miles southwest of Rostov and the 
terminal or a branc.h railway ftoln 
the main Rostov-Baku line. 

With all railways abd roa" In 
their P088eglon tbe Ru .. l .. u 
thus had cut oft the lar~e der; 
man torce ."11 holclJnc K.rasno
dar aDd the Black sea na.al baM 
of Novoro slsk fD tlfe Cauea-

So far as the United States forces 
were concerned, the reshuffling 
of command was virtually com
pleted with the appOintment of 
Maj. Gen. Lewis H. Brereton, com
mander ot U. S. ai!' torces in the 
middle east, as commander 01 all 
American forces in that area . 

Brereton suc eE'd. Lieut.~Gen. 
Fnlnk- M. And w., who was 
nalned commander of U. S. forces 
in the European theater Friday to 

man power commission an -
nounced yesterday apptoval of 281 
non-fcderal scho.ols~ co.)leg¥ .and 
universities for utilization by the 

I 
character." 
• He dlll not. ampllCy but IWI 

Mournln .. bas been ordered fol' the ~erm~n people hy tbeir :N~i tb,a.t ifurJ(ey qtl~~L become hl!lplul to the 'un M naUons In a possible iiatment scemed to me .. n 
ll~rllJr'd., -wpe"l!tfically for their disastrouS del at at StaIingrad, thrust through tile Balkans. This last posslblllty Ileveloped from the' neither side ha lost any .. rre 
but plenty of other reasOJ1S could be found I\lId tnore will coble to visit of Prime Millister Winston Churohlll with the top Turklsb VI! I'll. sueb a an aircraft carrier 
light shortly. This Cenirai Pre s !tIal) shows the J>resent situation in offlolal!! after the Casablanoa conference at whlcb plans wete laid for or baUleshlp, . 

us after & retre&i err ~5 mn. 
from the b1~hwaler mark of 
their Invasion. 
Escape by sea from Novorossisk 

Ot' across thc Kcrch straits Into 
the Crimea were the only exits 
left lo the Germans, and with the 
Russian lleet still in being in the 
Black sea it was a question 
whether the German high com
mand had the naval facilities to 
attempt an evacuation such as 
saved the British army at Dunker
que in 1940. 

replace Eisenbower. 

• • • 
Separation of the U. S. north 

African theater or operations 
from the European theater is one 
of the results or the Roosevelt
Churchill conference 

(Under ordinary mllltary pro
cedure. Eisenhower would be 
out-ranked by both Gen, Sir 
Harold Alexander. commander 
01 tbe British forces in the 
middle east, and Gen. Sir Ber
nard L. Montgomery, field com
IIUInder ot the British eighth 
army. 

• • • 
(In Washington, however. the 

war department press relations 
chief said he assumed that the new 
setup merely separated the north 
African command from the Euro-

• pean theater. 

Yanks Wreck Burma 
Communication Lines 

Force Japs to Change 
Defensive Maneuvers 
To Allow for Repairs 

BOMBAY (AP)-U. S. heavy 
, bombers have wrec.ked a Japanese 
· communications between north 

, and south Burma so completely 
that the enemy has been compelled 

· to rearrange his delensi ve torces 
While an eHort is made at repair. 

· Two weeks aio Maj. Earl L. 
Tash j ot WallD. Walla. Wash., led 
an at1Ack on the Myitnge rail
road bfidge across the Irrawaddy, 
just south of Mandalay-sole con
n~tion lor north-south trartic
and dropped at least one lhousand
Pound bom b on a spon in mid
Ilream. Photographs show the span 

· dropped into the river. 
Since then the Japanese have 

been working frantlcaUy to repair 
the bridge. Before their evacuation 

; ~ the Bfltish had destroyed the loot 
, bridle at Myitnge, but the rlill 
, SPall remained. 
_ The Japanese had built run

'Nays 011 the railway brldge and 
used it both liS a highway and rall

: 'Nay crossing. 'thus the American 
bOtnbs cut both road lind raJ! 
Ira me, 

Since the first damage, Ameri
can bombers havc repeatcd1y 
Itrated the bridge and repair 
crews. 

The latest aHack was Friday 
When American bombers IIgain 
~re4 direct hils on the bridge 
and on adjacent areas where rc
Pllr crews were operating. 

war and navy departments for 
specialized training of men and 
women needed in the armed 
forces. 

Europe, with the Russians pressing Illto Nazi-occupied territory from tbe British-American invasion of the oontlnent, The Balkans, wUb As to whether a gre~t all' and 
the east, the allles mOI)Pin .. up north Atrioa. and Ulrea.tenln& all aloll, their great riven reaching UI) to heart of German Europe. offer a se~ battle. was developmg, Knox 
the western and southern coasts of Europe, and. most recent, a threat good highway toward Berlin. said he d1d not ~ow. It was 

Throughout Country 

___ _ __ ___ .____ not yet clear, he said, what was 

Allies Destroy 26 Plane5~ Damage 15 
In Air Bottle Over Wau, New -Guinea 

the Japanese objective or now 
much of iheir :fieet they might 
risk although the preliminary 
moves had been oC a nature which 
"ordinarily would precede an en
gagement of some size." 

Knox also told reporters: 
(1). The Germans now have 

more submarines at sea Ulan last 

Located throughout the country, 
the institutions were the first to be 
selected by a joint committee 01 
the army, navy and manpower 
commission for the new war train
ing program. Many others will be 
designated ~ater. Every institution 
in the country is being considered 
for possible use. 

:--____________ , I June, the month of heaviest allied 

Committee PostP. on. es No Unllted Nall1ons' Craft LO"st !~~te~, ot~~el;~~eonCOt~~enr~~~07~ The commission emphasized that 
actual contracts will be let only to 
institutions whose facilities prove 
acceptable to the interested branch 
of the services. 

Contracts for lraining made be
fure creation of the committee re
main in force. 'there are between 
600 and 700 of these. Renewals 
will clear 'through the committee: 

Mld-Wes~rn Colle res 
Among mld-western colleges ap

proved yesterday for training en
gineers were Iowa State college, 

I University of Iowa, University of 
Nebraska, and the South Dakota 
College of Agriculture and Me-
chanic Arts. 

Colleges approved for training of 
army aviation cadets included Coe, 
Iowa State Teachers, Morningside, 
Creighton university, University 
of Omaha, Nebraska State Teach
ers, Black Hills Teachers college, 
Huron college, South Dakota State 
college. 

For training engineers for the 
navy-Jowa State, South Dakota 
School of Mines. 

4·F Raling 
Draft Exemption, But 

Not for Him 

IN THE ARMY NOW 
KEESLER FIELD, Miss. (AP)-

Private Vincent Meles enlisted in 
the army air forces, passed the 
stiff physical examination for 
aerial gunnery training, and was 
sent to camp here. 

A few days after his arrival, a 
postcard came to his home at 
Weyauwega, Wis., from his local 
draft board. It told him he had 
been placed in class 4-F. 

PLENTY POTENT STUFF 
HARTINGTON, Neb. CAP)

Workmen at a grain elevator 
gasped when they opened a sup
posedly empty box car. sent here 
to be filled with grain. Inside 
wlts a oarload of dynamite. Rail, 
road official:s were notified and 
the error in dispatching was 
quickly rectified. 

Jury Acquits Actor Errol Flynn 
I 

After 13 Hours of Deliberation 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - F'Um--nte verdict came at the end of a 

hero Errol Flynn strode happil 20-day trial, and climaxed one of 
from a superior courtroom yes- Los Angeles ' most spectacular 
terday, cleared of charges that he courtroom dramas. 'the jury re
hnd played the Villain's role in ceived the cllse at 11 :15 a. m. yes
relll Ufe. terday, and throughout delibera-

After delJberating 13 hours, a tions the preponderance was for 
jury of nine women and three men a straight acquittal, it was re
at 11 :19 a. m. (1 :19 p. m. central veaJed yesterday. 
war time) acquitted the taU. Mrs. Ruby M. Anderson, the 
handsome octOI' on three count.;; of foreman, said the jury took only 
statutory rape which the state al- six or seven ballots, and that the 
leged he had committed against count was 10 to 2 fOr acquittal all 
two teen-age gkla. the way until the two holdouts 

Flynn, of course, was overjoyed, capitulated yesterday morning. 
the judge said he thought a just Another juror, Mrs. Nellie Min
verdict had been returned, the ear, mother of three sons and a 
chief of delense counsel declared daughter, said "the reason we took 
"justlce has prevailed," and the so long was that we wanted to 
prDflflCutor commented only that ,ive the case thorough discussion. 
Ji lt was my duty to prosecute the The two had it in their minds that 
case." (See PLYNN,·page 7) 

Britain, and in the mid-Atlantic 

Vote on Salary Limit on the routes to north Africa, 'the 
. , • I ' ~ navy Is "straining every effort" . In Fierce Day Long Struggle to produce sufficient anti-sub-• marine vessels to combat this men-

Roosevelt Requests . ace upon which Hitler undoubtedly 
Chance to Tell Views -'--- Is counting heavily. Although 

-,---________________ -..,.. Knox referred to last June's ship 
On Pending Measure Smash All-Out Jap losses in speaking of the large 

--- Upheavals Indicate- Att t t D t number of Nazi U-boats now 
WASHINGTON CAP) - House amp 0 es roy operating, he did not imply that 

M /- · Vital Wau Airdrome current losses were at the saml'! ways and means committee mem
bers, pondering the question of 
nullifying President Roosevelt's 
order limiting salaries to $25,000 
alter taxes, yesterday postponed 
a decision to give the chief execu
tive, at his request, a chance to 
submit his view. 

The committee deferred action 
until next Saturday amid strong 
signs that the move to erase the 
executive order by legislation 
would have won a committee ma
jority had it been put to a vote 
yesterday. 

In a letter to Chairman Doygh
ton CD-N.C.) of the committee, 
Mr. Roosevelt expressed his "earn ~ 
est hope" that a pending bill to 
boost the nation's debt limit to 
$210,000,000,000 would be passed 
without amendment. 

Those adVocating nullification of 
the salary limitation plan to tack 
it on to the debt limit measure as 
a rider, thus giving the president 
the alternative of accepting both 
or neither. 

Meanwhile, considerable support 
was gathering behind a compro
mist proposal by Representative 
Disney (D-Okla.) wbich would peg 
salaries in excess of $25,000, alter 
taxes, to their level on Dec. 7. 

Brazil Joins With Allies 
In War Against Japan 

U 5 SO In I rate. In fact, he commented, as 
By TOM YARBROUGH Secretary or War Stimson pre-

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN viously had said, losses on the 

Worrl·ed AUSTRALIA, Sunday (AP) - In north Atlantic rouie to Russia had 
been reduced. He also said that 

the biggest single days air battle Brazil was malting good progress 
• • to date in the southwest Pacific, in combatting submarine activities 

LONDON CAP) - Political up- twenty-six Japanese planes were off the south American coast. 
heavals on both sides of the Medi- destroyed and 15 damaged over (Z), He did not believe the Japa-

. . W N ' G' te d N t I nese had increased their streniCth 

I . .. 1D e eu ans. s was m 1'e-
the Italian government and Gen. ~ smgle allLed figh~er .was l?st sponse to a question from a re-
terranean-Mussolml's shakeup of au, ew umea, yes ray. 0 I' th Al ti T'hi if • 

Giraud's inauguration of a war 10 the fierce dogfighting which porler who remarked that recent 
committee in French north and lasted all day. navy communiques had reported 
West Africa-momentarily sub- The allied fighters were Li"gJ,t- ~nsiderable Japanese air acti vity 
merged military maneuverings of nins, Airacobras and Kittyhawl{s; m that area. 
allied and axis forces last night their victims were Zeros and med- -----------
for strategic positions in Tunisia. ium bombers. Cemester Enrollment 

In the actual fighting, however, No Ground Push J 
the allies suffered a setback when It was an aU'-out attempt by R h 4 312 T I 
the Germans captured a strategic the Japs to ruin the Wau airdrome eac eS ola 
mountain from the British first around which ground fighting !has , 
army 20 miles south of Pont-du- been continuing on, a small scale 
Fahs. But the British announced for several days. There was : no 
sea successes with submarines ground push synchronized ·wUh 
sinking three more axis supply yesterday's big air attack and 
ships and a tanker in the Medi- fighting was limited to patrol ac-
terranean. tlvity. . . . 

Mussolini's sudden sacking of 'the total bag of enemy plane:! 
his foreign minister and son-in- consisted of: twenty-one fighters 
law, Count Ciano. and all but two and three medium bombers shot 
of his Fascist ministers went far down by planes and two by anti
beyond his periodic "changing of aircraft guns: damaged or _pl:ob
the guard." ably destroyed-12 fighters and 

V.(eU-p06ted otxservers viewed thtee medium bombers.' 
the Rome developments as an at- Wide-Spread FIcinIII&' 
tempt by the distraught Fascist Fighting occurred over a wide 
chieftain to r evive the Italian 'area around Wau, which is 35 

Second semester enrollment in 
the universi.ty had reached a total 
of 4.312 on Feb. 4, according to 
figures released by the registrar's 
office yesterday. 

Of this number, 2,312 are men, 
2.000 are women, it was announced. 
This enrollment wlll be increased 
to some extent on March 1 wbe.n 
a new freshman class enters the 
college of medicine. 

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP)-Brazil people's faith in him by cuttlng mUes southwest of Salamaua. The 
joined the united nations yesterday adrift those associated with the planes battled at altitudes as high 
as a full partner against the axis miserable Italian war effort: the as 18,000 and as low as 2,000 feet, 
in a move which Places this coun- loss of the A1rican empire. failure with planes swirling and rolling 
try at war against Japan as well to subdue the Balkans; the loss of like lorgantuan tumbleweed. 

. This figure does not include 
1,900 cadets now in t.raining in the 
Iowa Pre-Flight school. Another 
increase in .enrollment will COme 
next month with the arrival of 
200 cadets Qf the army air corps 
pre-meteoroloj!'lcal school. 

5 K.1Ued In Plane Crull 
as Germany and Italy. upwards of 300,000 Italians as 'this air battle was surpassed 

Brazil previously had been for- war prisoners and many other only by the great three-day allied 
molly at war against the European thousands on the bleak Russian attack on a Jap convoy off Lae, 
alCi.s partners and not against Japan front; and the immense damage in New Guinea, Jan. 6 through Jan. 
but was nevertheless an ally of the ·the north and south of Italy by 9 when 133 enemy planes were 
United states. RAF and American bombers. downed or damo,ed. 

CLINTON, D1. (AP) - Two 
soldiers of the air corps and three 
aviation cadets were killed Friday 
night in the crasb of a twin-en
lIined army airplane on a farm 
seven miles southwest of Clinton, 

Take More Districts 
Fanning out rapidly south and 

southwest of Yelsk, other Russian 
columns seized several more dis
trict centers in spearpoints thrust
ing 25 to 70 miles below that port, 
the midnight corrununlque as re
corded by the Soviet monitor re
ported. 

Yasbenka and Kopanska)'a, 
only flve and ten miles from the 
coast but Z5 to 30 miles south of 
Yelsk. fell 10 lohe Russians. wbUe 
another column selled Perel'&
slava,leau, 70 miles IOUtIJeut crt 
YelJk and oni)' 65 miles directly 
north of Krasnodar. This me&lli 
the Soviets were rapidly drlvlllr 
toward the Kerch IttaU. from 
the nortb and closi.... ott even 
this avenue of German eeeape. 
In the Ukraine, the midnight 

communique told of additional 
successes, with Soviet columns 
thrusting west and southwest ot 
St.ary Oskol toward Bellorod and 
Kursk and between those two 
places. 

Iowa to Admit 
New Nursing 
Class May·.24 

In compliance with the lovem
ment's request to help meet the 
shottage of nurses, the school of 
nursing of the University of Iowa 
will admit a new class ot 100 stu
dents on May 24. 

ThOle eligible should apply at 
once, Lois B. Corder, director of 
the school of nursing, announces. 

In 1942, 8,000 additional stu
dents were admitted to schools 
of nursing. It haa been 8Uiiested 
that this number be doubled in 
1943 to provide enough nurses for 
civilian and military needs. 

Recently President Roosevelt 
signed a bill granting army and 
navy nurses pay equivalent to 
their rank and providing for an 
increase in rank, up to that of 
colonel. This places nurses on an 
equal basis with other army offl-
cers. - --~ -- .. -~ 
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UNDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1943 

Our Costly Enemy-
.An insignificant looking Austrian pain tel' 

who not more than] 0 years ago was laughed 
at fot' his" cI'azy" sehem' of taking over the 
world, ha co t us more to support than any 
other man in llistory. 'flus man, .Adolf Riflel', 
ha alr ady charged the world over '!OO,OOO-
000,000 fOI' ervic rcndered, aud e timates 
are that he will ring up another billio~ be
fore hi work is brougllt to an end. 

• •• 
It is probably iooli. h to tack the entire 

blame for tllls war onto Hitlcl', for lIe merely 
ymbolize what wc LU'C fighting again t. The 

real blame, we think, hould be divided ratber 
evenly between ourselves and the ,Nazi leaQer ; 
50 percent to lIttler for tal'ting the trouble, 
and the other half to ourselve for not £jnd· 
mg out that he was going to do this. 

• • • 
Had govcl'lllllental officials, newspaper 

editol'S, university profe 01 sen ed the 
mea.nmg of something which should ]mve been 
obvious eight years ago-namely, that Adolf 
Hitler was no longer painting ]1OU cs, but 
was penciling a few maps with a fricnd named 
nau hofer-we could probably 11ave kept the 
cost of Hiller's pl' sence h re on earth aX'ound 
a few billion. And that would have made a 
lot of people feel better, we think. 

II Duce's Prestige Ebbing-
Urgently se king a cap('gont to bear the 

brmlt of Italian criticiRm for the 10 fI of the 
modern "Roman ll1mpire" in Africa, IVIus
IOlini Friday di ('hat'ged hi foreign minister 
-a man suppos dly being trained in his own 
footsteps. 

Unpopular because IIC attained rich es 
through his party and go~ernment affiliations 
and because of his seandalou~ private life, 
Ciano was easy prey. Shelved 'among the 
dusty relic of111e bosx'd of trategy (a group 
of which a. foreign minister lle wa auto
matically a member), he is apt to provide 
little troubl . 

• • • 
With Mussolilli's personal prestige swutly 

ebbing, it i obviou the wholesale dismis
sals were J1nde to convince Italian that he i 
once more a man of action, layhlg a stea<;ly
ing hand on lhe reius at a cru<)ial moment in 
Italian hi tory. iano llad beep. toying with 
the idea of Italy sepal'ating from Germany. 
Think what a horrible disaster his dischal'ge 
preventedl 

• • • 
The shake-up, as viewed by allied headquar

ters, is generally cl1couragiug and is indica
tive of th internal rumblings of Fascist 
Italy. Such things just dou't happen to a 
well·functionin government. 

Bitter Nazi loss-· 
Hitler paid a very bitter penalty when his 

army was forced to retreat from the Caucw us 
-he 10 the Maikop oilfield, capabl() of pro
dueing high quality petroleu)n lleed~d for 
supporting an air force. This means that the 
already heavy tl'ain upon ~he RUl):ulllillJl 
wells and synthetic oil factori~s in Gel1ll~y 
will be iucreased. 

• • • • 
Hitler' men had llO't been able to restore 

the oilfields for tIl purpose of producing high 
grade gasoline because of the lack oC re
fineries, but they were drilling \vells and were 
shipping great quantities of 0'\ by railroad. 
The German had enough W<lJ:Jting to be able 
to blast lhe reopel)ed wells befQre leaving the 
territory, but it must have be n a tOUgll job 
for the Tazis to watch tbeir llard'':VOD fieWs 
blown up. 

• • • , 
There is little pro. pect of the erman ever 

returning to the x'egion fOI' a third time, but 
if they do they know they will find only 
devastation, and they haye no assurance that 
they will be able to hang 011 l,ong enough to 
exploit the fields. 

Repefilion Does If-
In a magazine articlo l'eleased F~'idar 

Vice-president Wnllace again attempts to 
produce a olution f(lr the eventU41 · COJJlll1i 
of a po t·w¥ world. This time he proposes ~ 
united nations peace force and air arm, with 
the dual job of policing the world and ~)l'o
viding commercial transport. £:iueh a lUecba· 
ni m, be believe , will pl'ovide ~or "an l.r!.t~l'
national peace law, an mternationl1I pe~Q 
cOlUSe and an international peace IOl·Ce." 

It t~ constant references to a wor,d.wide 
-international-peace pllUl will eUect tlu~ 
outcome, certainly Mr. Wallace has started 
out right I 

NEWSBt 
THfN 
, PAUL . ·IftIo,1AIiI" 

• Gaps in Nazi Morale Seen, 
But Must Be Taken Cautiously 

W ASHIKGT N - Widening cracks in 
Nazi ~orale have in piI'cd no expectations 
within Pre ident Roo evelt's high' coterie that 
GermaJ:lY will blow up fa t as she did la t 
time. 

1\'[r. Roo e"elt him elf wa realistic and 
eriou about the dal1gers of the attacks 

ahead, ill hi private talk with the congres
sional leadex . He wa e peciaUy apprehen
sive about the current German ubmarine 
campaign, the severity of which no outsider 
can gauge becau e official figures of cur
rent lo~ e are not announced. 

• • • 
While navaL alttlwrities arc constantly 

tclling c011grcss the menace <is grave, 
oxe army gellem~ has testifiecl sinkings 
arc aWl nt1llling Ie 8 than new ship con
strllction and, thcrefOl'e, cannot be con· 
siderc(L i.n a71y 'way a dis(l.~tt'OltS UU'cat 
to our cau. e. R,tssian authOl'itics also sa!J 
their lend-lease shipments Me getting 
thronglt fOell. 

• • • 
But MI'. Roosevelt 's disinclination to pJace 

hopes in the accumulating proofs of Nazi 
weakness reflect, in general , the inside at
titud of arlllY, navy anel government. '1'he 
state department has even profe sed alarm 
at the wiele popular feeling of optimism, con
tending it is not ju tified. 

The official Rosition i!! that while we are 
numerically superior in 4irica, Hillel' is en· 
trcnched so firmly on the continent we will 
~o.ve to go in and drag him out like a crazed 
hon from a den. Also, they contl.'nd the 
GerlllalJS have held the Russians long enougll 
to e tablish a defensive line west of Rostov 
and IGlal'kov and ' thus save them elves from 
a rout. 

True, they say, the Gel'man,s are notol'iou 
front runners accu Lamed to victories. They 
broke last time within 90 days after tllC peak 
of their effort. It wa August 11, 1918, when 
PerShing took formal command of Ameri. 
can fighters, and October 6 when the Ger· 
mans first aske~ terms of an armi tice. 

• • • 
'l'/te attthOl'ities lie1'e, ltoweve1', ove/"-

1vhclrningly d01Lbt that Sitch history win 
be l'epeate<l in vicw of the llW,'C stringelit 
('oni1'ols Hitler now exct'ciscs over the 
1)Cople. They do 110t seem to expect the 
end ill April, (IS SOHIC B"itish do, 01' even 
IIcccssal'il!) litis /1/(/1'. 

• • • 
It must als\,) be reporteu, lJOwC\'el', that of· 

finldom looks upon optimi m itself with mis
givin~. Apparently, there i ' olUe fcar that 
the peqple might exaggerato any optimistic 
hOPe and relax their efforts. Although, logi
cally, you would expect the army of a fully. 
mobilized natioll, gathering for the kill, to 
l'€idouble its ffortH at the be nt of final bUe
cess. Certainly a p ople 011 t1le verge of 
victory should work doubly hard. 

Tlle news from lIelsillki aud Ankara shows 
th~ Finns 8l}d 'l'urks scent it . .f\lthough Fin
land is Germany's ally, President Ryti has 
let tlle llews out throu"'h Stockholm that he 
ha informed the Finni h parliament "the 
war is approaching a culmination point," 
(climax) and he expressed llOpes the allies 
will understand Finland's 1>0 ition. 

He is in a position to know, a' are the 
TUl;ks, WllO have C'xcl.'lJent open avenues of 
information into the auca. us and the Bal
kallfj. Through Turkey have come report· that 
lIungary and Rumania arc aRking return 
of some of lheir 'oldicl's for er;onomic rea
ROllS. TIitler 's allies seem to be falling away. 

• • • 
Atop all this, convincing proof is avail

able here that GC1'Iitan p1'odltction has 
been on the decline thc past sevel'al 
months. Indeed, this is almost officially 
c011fi1'lned b!l the ?lew B erlin announce
ment of a ell'aft /01' cvcr!} GC1'l1lUn "'om 
tho cl'aclle to the grave . 

• • • 
Hitler's inexcusable ducking of his tenth 

anniversary celebration and the deferu ive, 
fear·spreading tone of the Goering and Goeb
bel~ remarks, furnish further proof that the 
declin~ of official ~azi mOl'ale-fil'St evi
dent on the Ru 'ian fron1.--1 progre jng 
rapidly. 

An early end would not be amazing there
fore, even if it is not authoritatively ex
pected. La t time, the final crack was a 
German naval mutiny October 29, just 13 
dJ,Lys before the armistice. It swiftly spread 
through all Germany. 

Pacific Sit1tation Secm'c-
As far as the Pacific is concerned, Nav;y 

ecreta.ry Knox has rathel' indicated to' con
gl'e that our position i· s cure. His testi
mOllY indicates we bave enough air strength 
on band to meet any challenge of OUl- po
sition from the Japanese. 

While the Jap are still tough fighter, it 
is evident they have not been able to tak'e 
advantage of many of theil' best opportuni
ties lately. 

The itllation on tllat front, however, has 
not encouraged a single optimist in Wash
ington who can do anything more than pray 
for an early eOM\usiol1. 

Carry Y Qur Draft Card-
. 'fo pl'otect the natio.c. against sabotage, edi· 
tion and draft evasion and to oHet, govern· 
ment officials a means of making necessary 
check-ups, all men of draft ag are urged to 
carry their draft uotices with th III at all 
times. If in tho event, a pel'~Oll ha enlisted 
in {\. l'es~rve unit , the official acceptance of 
~our CJ:edelltials ill to th.at div} ion of the 
~rp1ed forces will serve as your card. 

FOl'lleLfulne, s is no xcn~e and there are 
heavy .p.enalties for evasion 
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9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 

IOWA STATE ~IEDICAL 
SOCIETY-

"Fractures and Their Emergency 
Care" by Dr. William G. Bessemer 
of Davenport will be the feature 
01 the Iowa state Medical society 
program at 9:15 tomorrow morn
ing. 

ENGINEERING-
Dean Francis M. Dawson of 

the coliege of engineering wOl 
be interviewed by Connie KaY ' 
on the part engineering In Iowa. 
is "lay In, in &be war effort. on 
the Views and Interviews pro
&Tam at 12:45 tomorrow aUer-
1I0on. 

9:30-News, ;l'he Dally Iowan , ' 
9:35-Program Calendar 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
10-It Happened Last Weelt 
~0:15-Yesterday's Musical Fav-

orites 
iO:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Introductlon to Sociology, 

Prof. H. W. Saunders 
1l:50-Farm Flashes, Emmett 

Gardner 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, TJte Dally Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Rec'ent and Contemporary 

Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3-Adventures in Storyland 
3:15-America Determines Her 

CHILDREN'S HOUR- Destiny 
The child's story of the life of 3:30-News, The Daily Iowan 

Edward McDowell will be pre- 3:35-The Latin Americans and 
sen ted along with selections from Their Heritage, PrOf. C. Clark 
McDowell's "Woodland Sketches" 4-Elementary Spanish, Martha 
on thc Children's Hour at 5 o'clock Lemaire Putter 
tomorrow afternoon . 4:30-Tea Time Mclodies 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAl\l 

8"":'Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-Ncws, The Da.ilY IOWan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 

5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Muslcal Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-binner Hour Music 
7-United states in the 20th 

Century" Prof. H. J. Thornton 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7 :45-Evening Musicale 
8-Conversation at Eight 9-Salon Music 

9:15-Iowa state 
ciety /' 

Medical So- 8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

AMERICAN iORUM-
"The Anti-Racketeering Bill," 

first labor legislation of the new 
congress, will be discussed pro 
and con on the "American 
Forum of the Air" ove... the 
Mutual network tonight at 7. 
The bill In questIon would hold 
unions responsible for coercive 
activities against individuals en
gaged in interstate commerce. 

FIRST NIGHTER-
An over-enthusiastic Hollywood 

girl press agent runs smack into 
the eternall'omantic triangle when 
she tries to manufacture a !'omance 
between the star of a new picture 
and a small-town mayor on "First 
Nighter" uver CBS at 9:30 tonight. 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-J ack Benny 
6:30-Fitch Bandwagon 
7- Chase and Sanborn Program 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8-Manhattan at Midni&ht 
8:30-Amcrican Album of Famil-

iar Music 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-The Jergens Journal 

* * * Comic 

Ws den e~erience make, him 
lin expert on 'a. gay periocl, 10 )'OU I 
lleeQD't quesUon &be authenticity 
01 the gag. when BeDD)' ltubln I 
(a~ve) recaUa some of them on 
CBS' ~w "Owy yater • .,:" 

9:45-The Parker Family 
10-The Great Gildersleeve 
lO:15-CeJar Saerchinger, Stot"-

ies 
10:30-Unlimited Horizons 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Charles Dant's Orchestra 
11:30-DOwn in Dixie 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); (WENR (890) 

6- News, Drew Pearson 
6:15-Commentator, Ed ward 

Tomlinson 
6:30-Quiz Kids 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Ella Fitzgerald 
7:30-1nnel' Sanctum Mystery 
8-The Jergens Juurnal 
8:15--The Parker Family 
8:30-Jimmie Fidlcr 
8:45-Dorothy Thompson Com-

ments 
9-Good Will Hour 
10-News, Earl Godwin 
10:15--Gene Kl'upa's Orchestra 
10:30-Bob Allen's Orchestra 
10:55-War News 
II-Freddie Martin's Orchestra 
11:30-Russ Morgan's O!'chestra 
1l :55-News 

CBS 
~l'r (600); WBBM (780) 

6- Voice or Prophecy 
6:30-News, Foster May 
7- Young People's Church of 

the Air 
7:30-Crime Doctor 
7;55- News, El"ic Seval'eld 
8-Rudio Reader's Digest 
8:30-Fred Allen Program 
9-Take It or Leave It 
9:30-The First Nighter 
10-0Id Fashioned Revival Hour 
II-Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra 
11:30-Rar Pead's Band 
12-Press Ne~ 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

6:30-St8rs and Stripes In Brit-
ain 

7-American. Forum r the Air 
9:30-This Is Our Enemy 
10 :30-Answering You 

h 
, ...... tf..., 

~ 
...... .. 

illS OUI QUOTA 
, for VIOORY with ~_ ~s. WA.IONDS. 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Russians Threaten 
To Retak. Crimea 
From Nazi Forces 

By KlRKE L, SIMPSON 
Before somber echoes of Nazi 

attempts to turn the Stalingrad 
disaster into a moral victory died 
from the ail', another Russian trap 
was clamping down in the north
western Caucasus below Rostov on 
a once powerful axis army. 

How many German or other 
troops are caught in that fast de
veloping pocket is far from clear. 
Moscow and London estimates 
range between 80,000 and 200,000. 

Reds Near Ooast 
The Russians are virtually on 

the coast of the Azov sea below 
the mouths of the Don, and by 
Berlin admission also have a 
commando footing on the Black 
sea coast north of Novorossislt. It 
threatens the Kerch strait escape 
road to the Crimea as the Red ad
vance farther north astride Yeisk 
estuary severed the last Nazi rail 
communications with Rostov. 

Even should the trapped rem
nant of the army of the Caucasus 
escape to the Crimea or to the 
mainland it will probably be in 
no better case than the Bri Ush 
army which a miracle saved from 
death or capture at Dunkirk. 

Weather Too 'Warm' 
Had this winter in southern 

Russia equalled last in severity, 
Nazi forces might hope to carry 
otf much of their fighting gear 
in the final retreat from the Cau
casus. peep ice in Kerch strait 
or even bridging much ot the 
A:z.ov sea would have given them 
footing. 

Impending Nazi loss of any foot
hold in the Caucasus, however, 
makes the value of the Crimea 
to the Hitler i tes dubious in the 
light of dwindling manpowe~. The 
conquest of the Crimea undoubt
edlY' figured in Nazi war plans 
as essertUal because it would af
iord a backdoor springboard for 
the now collat>sed invasion of the 
Caucasus. 

That S 0 vie t forces would 
jpromptly exploit reconquest of 
the Caucasus to strike anew for 
recapture of the Crimea Seems 
certain. If the Nallis can use 
Kerch strait to e'.3Cape, the Rus
sians can use it likewise to attack 
and to avenge Sevastopol. 

Assuming as many informed 
military observers do that the Hit
lerites are falling back in south 
and south central Russia on a 
wide fl'ont with their new defeme 
line to be hinged in the south 
along the Dnieper river bend, re
tention in the Crimea of forces 
sufficient to hold the peninsula 
would be an added manpower 
strain. It seems likely Moscow 
has already shaped plans for re
capture of the Crimea as well as 
the Caucasus. 

If that objective i, ever 
achieved, now or months from 
now, it would afford opportunity 

(See INTERPRETING, page 7) 

By JOHN SELBY 
A Few War Book$-

There are still more books on 
the war than a reviewer, or the 
public, can possibly digest. Here 
are some recent ones-

Edwin A. Falk's "From Perry 
to Pearl Harbor" is an excellent 
"perspective book." It is the story 
of the fissu('e that developed be
tween the Japanese and ourselves, 
largely told in terms of sea power. 
The author is a New York lawyer 
who has written much about naval 
affairs; his books have had the 
indorsement of admirals and even 
of President Roosevelt, who some 
years ago wrote the introduction 
for Mr. Falk's "Fighting Bob 
Evans" (Doubleday, Doran; $3.) 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Sunday, Feb . ., "Welssner. sponsored by t"' 
7.:30 p. m. Skating party, Iowa ' Mountaineers club, room 223, en. 

Mountaineers club, Melrose lake. gineerlng - building. 
Tuesday, Feb. 9 8:00 p. m. University lecture b, 

12 M. Luncheon, University Carl Sandburg, Macbri4e audit!), 
club; guest speaker, Lieut. Robt. dum. 
M. Schwyhart, on "Experiences in Wednesday, Feb. 17 
the South Sea." 

7:30 p. m. Eta Sigma Phi initia
tion and tea, room 109 SchaeIter 
hall. 

Wednesday, Feb. 10 
7:30 p. m. "The World Todayn 

lecture series: "Population Pres. 
sure and In-ternatJonal Relatlons, 
by Prot. Harold Saunders, Rooll 
221A, Schaeffer ball 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Feb. 11 
1 p. m. Valentine Salad Bridge 

party, University club. 
7:30 p. m. Society for Experi

mental Biology and MediCine, 
room 179 medical laboratory 

7:30 p. m. PI'evue or government 
films, Macbride auditorium. 

Saturday, Feb. 13 
9:00 p. m. University party, Iowa 

Union 
Tuesday, Feb. 16 

2:00 p. m. Partner bridge, Unto 
versity club. 

7:30 p. m. Illustrated lecture. 
"Himalaya Adventure," by Friu 

7:30 p. m. "The World TodaY' 
lectw'e series: ''The Role ot Ethlq 
in Post-War Reconstruction," bj 
Prof. W. S. Sellars, room 221.\ 
Schaeffer hall. 

B:OIr p. m. Concert by Vrolllky 
and Babin, duo-pianists, Iowa 
Union. 

Thursday, Feb. 111 
10 a. m.-5 p. m. "Knapsack Lib

rary" and war workers whit, UQj. 
veL'sity club 

7:30 p. m. Illustrated lecture on 
"Yo",th Hostels." by Monroe Smlth, 
of American Recreational associa
tion, Macbride auclitorium 

9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club 
Saturday, Feb. 20 

SaturdaY' Class Day 
8 p. m. University convocation 

for graduates of the college of 
mediCine, Iowa Union. 

Sunday. Feb. U 
6 p. m. Supper, University 

club; guest speaker: Maj. Cha!. 
Obye, "Weapons of Modern War, 
fare". . 

(For information regardin&, dates beyond this sclledule, let 

reservations in the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SC~IEDULE . fWill illustrate the talk. Mr. Wim
Sunday, Feb. 7-4 to 6 p: m. and ner was the leader of the 1931 

7 to 9 p. m. American Alpine club Karakoram 
Monday, Feb. 8-10 a. m. to 12 expedition, attempting the ascent 

M. and 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. of the second highest mountain in 
Tuesday, Feb. 9- 10 a. m. to 12 the world. The lecture is spen· 

M. and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. so~ed by the Iowa MountaJneen. 
Wednesday, Feb. 10-10 a. m. to Admission will be by specW 

12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. ticket only. Members must ob-
Thursday, F·eb. 11- 10 a. m. to tain a free ticket before Peb. 15th, 

12 M. and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. and the general public may ob. 
Friday, Feb. 12-10 a. m. to 12 tain a limited number of tickets 

M. and 3 to 5 p. m. by paying a single program memo 
Saturday, Feb. 13-10 a. m. to bership fee. 

12 M., 1 to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. S. J, EBERT 
Sunday, Feb. 14-4 to 6 p. m. President 

and 7 to 9 p. m. CImlSTIAN SCIENCE 
1'. M. C. A. TRAVEL BUREAU The Christian Science organiu. 

All car owners who are driv- tion will meet this afternooo 
iog out of town and who have at 4:30 in Iowa Union. 
room for extra passengers are AUDREY ANDEISON 
asked to register their name, des- President 
tination and available space at the COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Y. M. C. A. offi~e. in Iowa U~on The Cosmopolitan club will 
by a personal VIS:t. or b! calling sponsor its Latin American meet. 
X551.. PersolYS desmng l'Ides may ling Qf the International series tl\ 
likewlSe l'eglliter. the women's gymnasium Sunday 

RICHARD WOOTERS at 7:30 p. m. 
Chairman Prot Charles Regier will speak 

GRADUATE FELLOWSBlPS on the lives and customs of Span. 
There will be about 12 Lyclia C. ish American people, and fum 

Roberts ~ruduate fellowships for will be a panel ot students !rOm 
next year availahle to graduates these countries. An introductory 
of an Iowa college or unlversity reel of movies will be shown. 
for study at Columbia university. All members and the public are 
Applications should be made be- cordially invited. 
fore Feb. 15 in the office of the MARY ANN GLAYSTON 
.jean 01 the college 01 liberal arts, Preslden' 
or direct to Philip M. Hayden, sec-
rebry, Columbia university, New E. R. C. STUDENTS 
York City. Iowa students who expressed a 

OlEAN HARRY K. NEWBURN navy preference at the time of 
--t their enlistment in the army eD' 

l\IOUNTAINEERS' LECTURE listed reserve corps are requesltll 
Fritz Wiessner, world's out- to caU immediately at th.e offie! 

standing mountain climber, will of student a!1airs to supplY the 
present an illustrated lecture Feb. I chiel clerk with necessary wor· 
16 at 7 :45 p. m. in room 24.3, eLl- mation. Students affected by this 
gineering building. Color fllms (See BULLETIN, page 7) 

'-IOLLVWOOD 

tlGUTS "fOUNDS 
"The Silent War" is another, 

and useful, boole on the under- • Walt Disney Deserves 1able di~(erence: Disney n~w ~ 
ground movement in Germany.. many lwe actors to asslllt hIS 
Both Jon B. Jansen and Stefan A SpeCial Bouquet paint-pot charllcters. They'r. time· 
Weyl, its authors, are writing under By ROBBIN COONS savel'S. In !lOme tUms Walt ia usinI 
pseUdonyms. Both were members HOLLYWOOD-When bouqucts them where they deliver the samt 
of the underground in Germany, are passed out for quick conversion :'eslllt~ as cartoons would, resm:' 
and each escaped, at dltferent t . d t th . ht. b lUg hIS artists tor effects Ul)JlOSII' 
times, the Gestapo. They describe 0 war .I~ us ry, ere oug '~ e ble to obtain utherwise. There 
the methods used to circulate the \ a specla arrangement of ted- are live actors-including Sever' 
truth In Germany; they alsd get white-and-blue orchids for thc slty himself-In "Victory," aDd a\iO 
deeper into the roots of the move- ' Walt Disney Wclter factory. in "The Gremllns," but "Peter 
ment than most writers have dune Disney's pte-war output, 101' 1'an" will be exclusively paiDt-poi. 
so lar. (Lippincott; $2.75.) entertainment 0 n I y, amounted • • • 

Believe it or not, Joseph Borkin roughly to 32,000 f t of film, 01' ] saw t\ [ew of Walt's educa-
and Charles A. Welsh have evolved about two featurcs and 20 hort tiona 1 shorts thc otheL' dll1 ud 
a somewhat different approach to subjects a y a1". The [illure was I IlCVel' saw educatlon mille III 
Ule Gorman world plan. It began equalled or topped in the first painless. There's one caUt« '''l'bI 
many years ago in the minds of the month of 1943- and thc estimate Winged Scourge" which den 'Will! 
industrialists. they believe, who fol' the year is between 2~0 and malaria and it carrier, the AI1t" 
had dcveloped and implemented 300,000 feet, despite loss uf large pholes mosquito. In color, !hi 
a great industrial world domina- slices 01 his personnel to the St!l'V- picture details how the mOlQulili 
tion through fear and the stupidity ice! does Its dirty work, then enl~ts 
of the world's business interests. The productions include many thc aid of the Seven Dwarfs (their 
But these German schemers needed technical training films [or the first screen work since "Snllf 
iomething to crystalize the Ger- U. S. navy, delivered at cost, sev- Whlte") to demonst.rate prote<l
man mind about their plan, they era1 short 1ilms in color under the ive measures. There's 1IlO1bd, 
chose Hitler for their aieney, and auspices of the oWce of the COOl'- "Defense Again t InvasloQ," wbicll 
Hitler struck too soon-accordlni dinator ot inter-American utralrs, likens the body to a walled cli1, 
to Messrs. Borkin and. Welsh I and the featurc. "VictOL'y Through itli pCQpJe "mobilized" on • wrt 
(Duell, Sloan & Pearce; $2.75.) All' Power" based on Maj. Alex- bWSis through vacclnati9n 10 1l1tl 

And Gabricl Javsicas has orlg- andcr P . de S versky's best-s Ilcl'. wheLl nemy genus aitack Ihe1 
inal ideas .in his "Shorta&:e of There is a second South AmeriClln are rcpuls d. 'I'here's histal")' and 
Victory." He believes that mod- feature in work, plW! the usual inrormution in "The GniD 'l'bIt 
ern wal' cannot be waged wlth- Disney shorts and two features, Built. a HemJspher~," the 'tall oJ • 
out premeditation, that the totall- "The GI'cmlins" anci "Pcler Pnn." COl'll, its dev lopment and pnIfIIt 
tarian. state prepares best for war, • • • and prospective uses. 
that democratic nations arc thus The Disney campus, or course, is H plcturcs like lhelie ever be" 
virtually disarmed when I.ota1l- not lhe samc easy-going placo it come \11)1'1 o( ~hc liUle L'e~ achool' 
tarlan states ore ready fOI' war, uscd to be. You sl"n In and out hous 's attructlons, the uncieILf at! 
that aro' nation which accepts 01' whell vjslting tb 1'1! now, ond you of pluying hookey will disijljlHl'· 
endw'es a totalitarian iovernment I weal" 811 Identiticatlon bud6le just What's mOl' , the klddles mlY hal't 
therefO!'e commHIl an act of al -) as when visiting an aircraft fac- to fight tor their seats-with ~ 
iression against Us ncighbors. Artd tol'Y. own pn~as and ml\mmas-wIIfII 
more. (Appleton,.CenturYi '3.) But there's an even. more nolle,- Prot. Disney tailes the platMl1 
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(lsi Named 
:for 'Candida' I 

The casl for "Oandida" by 
GeOrge Bemard Shaw, which 
opens Feb. 22 at the Universlly 
theater lot' a six-day run, has been 
announced by Prof. E. C. Mable, 
Mad ot the department of speech 
and dramati c arts. 

The Rev. James Morrell, a Chris
tian socIalist clergyman, will be 
played by Stewart Stem, A3 'of 
New York. His secretary, PI'oser
]lln* Garnet, is Rosa Neil Reynolds, 
G ot Gary, Ind, The part of the 
Rev. Alexander Mill, Monell's 
curate will be taken by Roderick 
Ovtrholt, A4 of Sheffield. 

The part of Candida, Morrell's 
wife, wllI be played by May Baker, 
A3 of Park Ridge, Ill. CLArence 
McIntosh, A3 of Vill isca will take 
the part ot her father, Mr. Burgess, 
~nd Lowell Matson, A3 of Auburn, 
N. Y., in the role of Marchbanks, 
a young poet, completes the cast. 

Prof, Hurtton D. Sellmah wlll 
dlrect the performance. Seat res~ 
ervatlons will be available at the 
tlcket orfice in Schaeffer Hall be
,inning Feb. 15. 

Barbara Kent Feted 
At Personal Shower 

Complimenting Barbara Kent, 
Mrs, B. V. Crawfol'd, 208 Rlchams 
,treet, entertained 16 of Miss 
Kent's Kappa Kappa Gamma sor-

'1'0 a Junior Miss 
study of art oan be 
enhanced by a smart 
New York creation 
li\i.clI as this tangerine 
hued jum \ler. Detall~ 
dear to her heart are 
the contrasting ant 
lXlckeb and button
holes. The blouse Is 
ergshell 

STRAIGHT FROM 
NEWYOHK 

Thelma Banks to Wed 
Former Iowa Student 

Announcement has been made 
of the engagement of Thelma 
Banks, daughter of Ml". and MrS. 
Allen ~ Banks of Remsen, to 
AlCred Moeller, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Moeller u[ Remsen. 

The bride-elect attended Yank
ton college at Yankton, S. D., 
where she was a member 01 the 
Aristonian society. and Vogue 
School of Art in Chicago. 

Mr. Moeller is a graduate ot I 
Ihe University of Iowa, where he 
was affiliated with Pi Kappa 
Alpha fraterni ty . He was also 
graduated flom Carpenter School 
of Mortuary in St. Louis where he 
was aiiiHaied with Delta Sigma 
Phi fraterniiy. 

I SUI Students 
In Hospi,al --Marti n Dishlip, D3 of 

City, ward C34 
Emanuel Beller, A of New York, 

Children'S hospital 
Elizabelh Ri vkind , Ai of New 

York, Children's hospital 

I 
Meredith Moyers, A2 of Guthrie 

Center, ward C3I 
Gerald DeFreece, A2 of Long 

Beach, Calif., isolation 
David Freedman, E3 of Chelsea, 

Mass., isolation 
John Beebe, M4 of Wever, isola

tion 
J ames Burke, P3 of Lansing, 

isolation 

ority sislers at a tea yesterday __ -l. _________ -'-_____ ~ ___ _'_'_;;;.c.._ 

from 3 until 5 o'clock . Each guest 
presented Miss Kent, bride-elect of 
J\J!m Greenleaf, with a trousseau 

Fred Brusch, At of Bennett, iso
lation 

giIt, 
Mrs, W. V. Pearson and Mrs. F. 

W. Kent presided a t the tea table, 
which was covered with a pink 
cloth and centered with a bouquet 
of pink carnations and white 
gladioli. 

The guest list also included Mrs. 
Homer Dill. 

Plan Meeting Tuesday 
White Shrine of Jerusalem, 

Bethlehem Shrine No.8, will meet 
Wedncsday at 7:30 p. m. in the 
Masonic temple. Mrs. Anna Rapp 
will be in charge of the program 
after the business session, 

An amphibian plane in military 
slang is often called a "duck." 

Student Religious Functions 
Your Church Announces a Schedule of Meetings, 

Events on T oday/s Program 

University studcnt groups will 
hold their regular social and de
votional meetings today. 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN COUNCIL 
Plans for a brotherhood meeting 

of the ' various student religious 
groups wlIl be discussed by the 
Student Christian council tomor
row alternOOD at 4 o'clock in the 
y, M. C. A. rooms in Iowa Union, 
The group will also make plans for 
a sel'ies of morning chapels and 
!he World Student Service Fund. 
Ed Vorba, A2 of Traer, will be in 
charge, 

Helen Hensleigh, A3 of Iowa 
City, will preside. 

WESTJ\UN TER FELLOWSHIP 
Supper hour will be held at 5:30, 

Marjorie Snyder, A2 of Council 
Bluffs, is in charge o[ the supper 
committee. Vespers will follow, 
lead by Jean Clayton, G of Car
lisle, Ind. 

City, and Robert Hoyt, A4 of 
Creston. 

Pro!. A. E. Lambert of the col
lege of medicine will address the 
group. He will seek to aid the 
student to gain a deeper and 
clearer understanding of Christi
anity in today's world. Prof. Lam
bert is also an ordained Congre
gational minister. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
University students will mcet in 

Fellowship hall for a dine-a-mite 
supper. Prof. David Shipley of 
the school of religion will lead 
the discussion followed by vespers. 

ROGER WILLIAM 
FELLOWSIIlP 

Max W. !lurke of Grinnell, ex
ecutive secretary of the Grinnell 
Institute of Intel'national Relation 
will be the speaker at the meeting 
of this group at 7 o'clock. Burke 
returned Irom Mexico at Christ
mas time. Motion pictures will bc 
shown. 

Two Woman's Club 
Departments to Have 

Program Tomorrow 

"Cavalcade of American Patri
otic Poetry and Music" will be the 
theme of the program presented 
at the joint meeting of the poetry 
and music departments of the Iowa 
City Woman's club tomorrow at 
2:30 p. m, in the clubrooms of the 
Community bUilding, 

Mrs, H. J , Thornton is chairman 
of the program committee, which 
includes Mrs. M, M. Crayne, Mrs. 
S. L. Robinson and Mrs. G. W. 
Buxton. 

Taking part in the musical num
bers will be the Iowa City Wo
man's club chorus, a small choir 
under the direction of Mrs. Crayne 
and os soloists, Mrs. Walter Riley, 
Mrs. Robert Leeds and Barton 
Schuh art. 

Poetry selection~ will bc read by 
Mrs. Thornton and Mrs. Crayne. 

The departments have voted to 
dispense with the scheduled tea 
and apply the money on a war 
bond. All members are invited to 
attend this patriotic meeting. 

* ~ .*. 
Mrs. George F. Robeson will 

lead the discussion on "Recalling 
Paderewski" when the lit~rature 
department of the Iowa City Wo
man's club meets Tuesday at 2:30 
p. m. in the clubrooms of the Com
munity building. 

Sor.ority Will Attend 
Supper 'r omorrow 

Louis DeGeus, C4 of Oskaloosa, 
isolation 

Howard Mefford, AI of Poca
hontss, isolation 

Jo Anne Leeney, Al of Riv(!r
side, isolation ' 

Harlan Heater, El of Des Moines, 
ward C22 

Robert Dawson, C4 of Creston, 
ward C33 

Jean E. Shrope, A2 of Mechan
icsville, isolation 

Harvey Wyckoff, Al of Vinton, 
isolation 

Fernando Tapia, A3 of Panama, 
isolation 

Harry Ofterdinger, D3 of Des 
MOines, ward C32 

(Note: VisitorS are not allowed 
ill isolation.) 

Iowa Navy, Chaplain 
To Talk at Meeting 

OF University Club 

A 12 M. luncheon Tuesday at 
which Lieut. Robert M. Schwyhart, 
chaplain of the Navy Pre-Flight 
SChool, will be guest speaker, and 
a Valentine salad-bridge party 
Thursday at 1 p. m. are on the 
University club calendar for this 
week. 

Lieutenant Schwyhart's topic, 
"American Youth Tested and 
Found Unequalled," will contain 
some of his observations and ex
periences with young men under 
fire. 

Committee mem~ers for the lun
cheon are Prot Luella Wright, 
gcneral chairman; Clara Schultz, 
speaker, and Mrs. John Briggs, 
table decorations. 

Luncheon teservations are to be 
made at thc Union desk by tomor
row night. Mrs. Walter Norem or lowa 

Oity will relate to the group some 
of the experiences she encounl
ered during thrcc years she spent 
in Iran. 

Committee members :Cor the 
Mrs. T. L. Jahn, 329 Beldon ave- Valentino pal·ty include Mrs. H. 

nue, wiII be hostess to lhe Alpha H. Slaughter, Mrs. H. R. Reed and 
GAMMA DELTA Chi Omega sorority at a supper Mrs. G. 'II. Wannier. Rest!rvations 

A cost-luncheon for studenls and party tomorrow 'evening at 6:30 ~ for Thursday should be made at 
LUTUERAN TUDENT friends or the St. Paul's Lutheran In charge of arrangements are the Union desk by Wednesday 

A joint Lutheran student 'fel- church will be held at 5:30, Iol- Edna Pat zig and Mrs. Edward L, night. 
lowship hour and luncheon will be lowed by a discussion hour. O'Conner. Any alumnae who have Mrs. Louis C. Zop! and Mrs. 
held irt the Zion church for its "Christian Scientism" will bel not been contacled are asked to eaU N. F. Sorg are cO-chairmen . for 
members and those of the English discus 'ed. I MI·s. William Holland, 3826. the month of February. 

~church. =~======::=:=~====~======:5:======== The Rev. Fredrick A. Schiotz, 
student secretary of the American 
Lulberan conferencc and adviser 
of the Lutheran Student as oela
lion. will add1'e$s lhis grouP. Per
sdnal interviews may be arranged 
with the Rev. Mr. Schiotz. 

PILGRIM YOUTlJ 
The regular 5:30 supper hour 

will. be held followcd by vesper 
services. Members or the supper 
committee are : Phyl\la Brandon, 
.A2 of Rudd; Jean Inglis, A3 of 
.!tale; Lester Mangold, C3 of Iowa 

ASK 

S. T. 

MORIlI. 

SON 

These Questions: 

WIIh your company Clln 
Insure my propcr y against 
fiood ? 

May aulomobll tires be in
sured {or their entire value 
at the present tim ? 

On An, 

lDaurance Problem 

COIIIUU S. T, Morrlaoa 

s. T. Morrison 
\ & Co. 
.. ,,' Jut WUhlnl'&ob 8~ 

T~leploae Mit 

WED 
FEB. 6 

Helen Tubbs. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Irl Tubbs of Mt. Vernon, 
became the bride of Lieut. William F. Tilton, son of Mr. and Mrs. H, 
E. Tilton of Superior, Wis. in a candlelight ceremony yesterday even
ing at 7 o'clock, in the chapel of Westover Field, Springfield, MaSi. 
Chaplain Wray tead the single ring service. The bride wore a wool 
ensemble of sage green with dal'k brown accessories, and a corsage 
of gardenias. She carried her great grandmother's handkerchief of 
Brussells lace brought from London a half century ago. Mrs. Donald 
Paquet ot Buffalo, N. y" counsin of the bride, was matron of honol', 
and Lieut. Ray Pahutka was best man. Mrs. Tubbs, mother of the 
bride, was attired in powder blue wool with black accessories. The 
bride was graduated from Iowa City high school and attended Cornell 
college for two years. The bridegroom ettended the Michigan School 
of Mines and Technology at Houghton, Mich., before he enlisted in the 
service last April. He is stationed at Westover F ield. Lieut. and Mrs. 
Tilton wlll reside in Holyoke, Mass. 

jac~ Joh~son to Lea~ • Highway Accident 
DISCUSSIon at Meeting I With Modern Twist 

Of Pan-American Club • • 

Jack T. Johnson, instructor in 
the political science department, 
will lead the discussion of current 
Pan-American problems at a meet
ing of the Pan-American club 
Tuesday at 7:30 p. rh. in room 221A 
of Schaeffer hall. Viewpoints of 
South Americans as well as those 
of North Americans will be ex
pressed. The public is invited to 
attend. 

The club's program for the 
semester was planned at the last 
meeting, a potluck supper held 
in the home of PJ·of. and Mrs. M. 
Willard Lampe, 8 Bella Vista. The 
bi-weekly meetings will consist 
of discussions of the various coun
tries of South America represented 
by university students, alternat
ing with social meetings. 

Students from Panama, Colum
bia, Peru, Paraguay and Chile are 
scheduled to speak at future meet
ings. The social meetings. consist
ing of suppers and teas, will be 
held in the homes of faculty mem
bets. 

Enrique Lulli, Al of Peru, was. 
recently elected treasurer, succeed
ing Carroll Hogan, A2 of Iowa 
City, who has left for mllitary 
service. 

Chinese to Address 
A.A.U.W. Study Club 

Sing Ming Saio of Shanghai, 
China, will be guest speaker at an 
open mecting of the internaiionol 
relations group of !he American 
Association of University Women 
Tuesday al 7:30 p. m. in counci l 
room no. 2 of Iowa Union , 

He will speak on the subject. 
"Chinese Alt." To illustrate his 
topic, he will play records of 
Chinese symphonies and demon
stmt the oriental art or painting. 

SYRACUSE, N. Y. (AP) - A 
$5,000 suit has been filed In su
preme court as the aftermath of 
o collision between two pedes
trians. 

Miss Mayme McManus seeks the 
amount from Thomas Flb:gerald, 
Denver, Col., alleging she re
ceived a broken leg when the two 
bumped on the street. 

Paymaster Forgets Mayor 
GRAVES END, England (AP)

Mayor G. A. Pratt has had no 
salary since his election in NOvem
ber. The usual vote of 250 'pounds 
($1.125) was forgotten and Mr. 
Mayor will have to walt until next 
council meets to se t things right. 

Tomorrow 
. Eight Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Lell&1le of Women Voters-River 
room of Iowa Union, 12 M. 

Iowa City Woman'. club-poetry 
and music departments-Club
rooms of Community building, 
2:30 p . m. 

Elt.-Elks grill room, 11 a. m. 
PalelUne Commandery No. Z 

KDla1Ils 1'elDPlar-Maronic tem
ple, 7:30 p. m. 

AmerlclaJl Leeton., Roy L. Chopek 
Pos' No. 17-Legion quarters of 
Community building. 8 p. m. 

A, A. U. W.-<lhUcl study CTOUP
Home ot Mrs. Robert Feather

stone, a26~ N. Johnson street, 
7:45 p. m. 

p yllllan Slaler_K. or P. ha1l, 8 
p. m. 

Alhens History circle- Home of 
"Mrs. Homer S. John on, 1017 
Bowery street. 3 p. m. 
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Councils Will Conduct 
Applicant Interviews 
for Orientation Plans 

Interviews to select n xt fall's 
freshmarl and trank!er orientation 
leaders and assistant leaders, will 
begin Tuesday in the U. W. A. 
office in Old Capitol. 

GI1"ls are judged ahd ra ted on 
the basis of per onal appearance., 
interest, enthusia m and quality 01 
suggestions. All interested in being 
interviewed should sign Uti at the 
U. W. A. desk in Old Capit<>l. 

The councils conducting the 
interviews are headed by Helen 
Hensleigh, A3 of Iowa City, and 
Pat Baldridge, A3 of Iowa City. 
Other members are Prudence 
Hamilton, A3 of Iowa City; Gret
chen Altli1l isch , AS of Decorah; 
May Bakel'. A3 of Park Ridge, Ill .; 
Helen Paul, A3 or M'arshalltown; 
Lois Grissel, A3 or Cedar Rapids; 
Franccs Simonsen, A3 of Sioux 
City; Jennie Evans, A3 of Ames, 

Kappa Kappa Gamma I and Ruth lleininga, A3 of River 
Announces Initiation Forest, p_l_. ____ _ 

I Kappa Alpha Theta 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority • • h 

announces the initiation of Patri- To InItiate T irtten 
I • 

cia Saul, Al of Ottumwa; Ruth To be initiated this afternoon by 
Reiniilgll; A3 of River Forest, 111.; Kappa Alpha Theta sorority are 
Ruth Ann Swallum, A3 01 Spencer; Naomi Brown. A3 of Duluth, Minn.; 
Jane Schmidt, Al of Fairfield; BQl"bara Jayne, A2 of Western 
Jane Randolph, Al of Marion, Ind .; Springs, 1Il.; Jeanne Ruhling, A3 
Claudia Osborne, Al of Waterloo ; 01 Appleton, Wi .; Jean Downing, 
Connie Middleton, Al of Quincy, A3 of Muscatine; Mary Keating, 
Ill .; Helen Kuttlel', and Jean Al of Muscatine. 
Krabbenhoeft, both AI of Daven- Jacque Sidney, Al of Davenport; 
port; Marilyn Johnson, A2 of Harriet Wallace, A3 of Olen Ellyn, 
EVllllBton, m. IU .; Geraldine Wbiteford , Al of 

Eugenia Mannon, AI or Aledo, Oltumwa; Frances Bridie, A.!I of 
Ill .; Nancy Pfeiller, AI of Chicago; Sioux City; Jo Ellen SbJelds, Al 
Polly Norment, AI f Olen Ellyn, of Chillicothe, MO.; Margaret 
tU.; Ann Trave, A3 of Kansas City, ' Browning, AI of IowlI City; Marie 
Mo.; Mary Foote, Al of Hedrick; Schroeder, AI of Kansas City, Mo., 
Dorris Hays, Al ot Vinton; Marilyn and LeN"ore Neumann, A 1 of Aur
Snyder, A2 of Toledo. Ohio; ora, 111. 
Sherry Prugh, A3 ot Burlington; -------
Ann Mercer, A2 of Iowa City, and A.A.U.W. Chifd Study 
Fatty Miller, Al of Rockville Group Plans Meeting 
Center, N. Y. 

A banquet was held last even- "Disciplinc tor Runabout Chlld-
ing at 6:30 following the Inilla- ren" will be the topic tor di sCO _ 
HOn ceremony. sion at a meetIng of the ehlld study 

To Meet Wednesday 
The Congregational Ladies Aid 

will meet Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. 
in the home of Mr.s. Frank Kel
ley, 602 Iowa avenue. Assistant 
hostesses are Ml·s. A. J . Younkin, 
Mrs. Dic~ Jones and Mrs. Ed
ward Mangold. 

group of the Awerican AssociatiOn 
of University Women in the home 
of Mrs. Robert Featherstone, 326'~ 
N. Johnson street, tomorrow ellen-
ing at 7:45. I • 

Mrs. Berti! Roseberi Is in ~ tUlle 
of the program. Reports will be 
given by Mrs, Roseberg and MI·s. 
Chesley Posey after whieh there 
will be a group discussion. 

Reading From Left to Right: 

Miss Playboy Spring "43" versiou of YOW' 
beloveeJ boy coat. Shetlands and ~erringbones. 

$19.95 
Mi" Gay~eart for dates and every ocCC'Btod. 
You'lI wear it and love it. 

I 

$1.95 
Miss.Success Softly fitted hip length jacket 
in all wool' shetland. 

$19.95 

.~4tee ,S~, 
.' 

.r , . 
111 t. W ASHlNGTON 
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Carl Sandburg to Speak February 16 Piano Team 
On 'What Would Lincoln Do Todayt' w'n A 

Native Poet, Author I ppear 
Will Present First Merchant Marines Here Feb. 17 
University Lecture Misunderstood lot 

Carl Sandburg, k now n as 
"America's most truly native poet" 
and one of the greatest living au
thorities on the subject of Abra
ham Lincoin, will speak on "What 
Would Lincoln Do Today?" at the 
first University lecture this year, 
at 8 p. m. in Macbride auditorium 
Feb. 16. 

Born in Galesburg, 111., in 1878, 
Sandburg began to think 01 Lin
coln in his youUl and to study him 
in his young manhood. Mpre 
than 30 years ago he set himself 
to the extraordinary task or pro
ducing Lincoln's life as it was 
lived, and to impart to the reader 
the exact sensation 01 living it 
while he reads it. 

He successfully employed this 
method in two volumes of "The 
Prairie Years," which appeared in 
1926, a work of startling propor
tions from one who was known as 
a poet, and not a scholar of history. 

Robert E. Sherwood, author o! 
the Pulitzer prize winning play, 
"Abe Lincoln in IUinois," said, 
"Not until I had read Carl Sand
burg's 'The Prairie Years' did I 
begin to teel the curious quaJity 
of that complex man, who, in his 
statement of the eternal aspira
tions ot the human race, achieved 
a supreme triumph or simplicity." 

In 1939 the four volumes ot "The 
War Years" were issued, five 
times the length of "The Prairie 
Years." Photographs were seleoted 
from approximately 5,000 originals 
examined by Sandburg in various 
private collections. He has been 
painstakingly thorough, but en
tirely individual, in the immense 
task of his Lincoln research. 

As a boy he knew Lincoln's 
neighborhood and men who re
membered LincQln. In the last 20 
years he has traveled from coast 
to coast a dozen times ransacking 
more than a hundred libraries for 
their Lincoln material, and talk
ing to the sons and daughters of 
people who remembered Lincoln. 
He has studied Lincoln's own 
writings and his printed speeches 
and letters, a greater wlume of 
material than the complete works 

. of Shakespeare. 
Every scrap of essential record 

was taithfuUy examined. To this 
formal research was added a study 
of the civilization which shaped 
Lincoln and )'Jis contemporaries
the songs people sang, the poems 
they recited, the proverbs they 
spoke, their jokes, amusements. 

Sandburg has been honored with 
degrees from many universities 
and colleges, among them Harvard, 
Yale, Lafayette college, Wesleyan 
unlversity, Rollins college and 
Dartmouth. He was awarded a 
special diploma by Lincoln Me
morial university. He is a member 
ot Phi Beta Kappa, American 
Academy of Arts and Letters, Na
tional Institute of Arts and Let
ters, Authors League oC America, 
Michigan Authors aSSOCiation, Na
tional Press club of Washington 
and the Harvard alumni associa
tion. 

The poet's home is Chickaming 
Goat Farm, Harbert, Mich. His 
"Lincoln room" there contains 
2,000 books and documents, and 
there is an overflow of hundreds 
more in the barn close by. 

Former SUI Student 
Tells How Trainees 
Become 'Old Salts' 

(Formerl Associated Press cor
reSpOndent Crom Iowa City, Gene 
Claussen here relates his impres
sions or his stay at Sheepshead 
Bay In Brooklyn, N.Y. Claussen, a 
member of Phi Delia Theta fra
ternity, A.F.1., and Inter-fraternity 
council, was recently Inducted into 
the service following his gradua
tion from University of Iowa 
school or Journalism. ) 

By GENE CLAUSSEN 
SHEEPSHEAD BAY, Brooklyn, 

N.Y. (Special to The Daily Iowan) 
-Here at the edge of a fashion-
able beach resort has sprung up 
one of the newest of our country's 
military stations which is a part of 
the most misunderstood services 
of Uncle Sam-the maritime com-
mission. 

The nature of this service is con
fusing to everyone, due mainly to 
the fact that it has received prac
tically no nationwide publicity~ 
and hasn't asked lor any-and is 
not classified technically as an 
"armed force." But its duties are 
perhaps unequalled by any service 
in the nation today. 

FOr Victory Fleet 
The job oC the various maritime 

stations is to train seamen tor our 
rapidly growing Victory tleet. An~ 
supply has been one of the biggest 
problems of both axis and allied 
military planners. . 

The merchant mariners carry 
along a job that has, perhaps, little 
of the so-called "glamour" that 
many people connect with a fight
ing machine and its fighting men. 
The only real fighting these men 
do is defensive-when planes at
tack a convoy or a submarine 
lurks in the distance to blow the 
ship and its cargo to bits. 

Sel\men I\re trained to "get 
the goods through." And with 
American aDd other alll~d filht
ing men stretched over the en
tire giobe the problem of reach
ing them with the necessities of 
warfare is fair]y obvious. 
That, in short, is the duty of the 

merchant marine. The hazardous
ness of the job can be stated in 
simple terms. There have been 
more casualties among the mer
chant mariners in proportion to 
their numbers than in any branch 
of the armed forces. 

3-Month Training . 
Trainees are given a three

month period af instruction that 
includes "boot" training and ad
vanced work in three fields--engi
neering, deck, and steward. All 
trainees go through daily lifeboat 
drills and a physical toughening 
program. Merchlmt mariners are 
also given plenty of gunnery train
ing so they may supplement navy 
gun crews aboard merchant ves
sels. 

The three-month course cov
ers a. wide va.rlety of subjects 
dealing enUrely with the sea. 
"Old Salts" undoubtedly lrown 
on th brevity of this training 
period but the work is Intense 

CHURCH 

Vitya Vronsky and Viclor Babin, 
acclaimed by Newsweek magazine 
as "the most brilliant two-piano 
team of our generation," will ap
pear here Feb. 17 in Iowa Union, 
as a part of their country wide 
tour. 

These artists have not only 
musical and technical sk ill, but the 
ability to make variOUS pieces of 
music sound different, without dis
torting their intrinsic meaning. It 
is this expert artistry in Jeducing 
or enlarging the tonal frame that 
imparts fresh values to each com
posfUon. Brahms, Debussy and 
Mozart compositions come to life 
as a1'l'anged fOl' two pianos by 
Victor Babin. 

Babin himself is a composer of 
dlstinguish,ed gifts and has con
tributed a number of compositions 
to the limited repertoire of two
piano playing, as well as other 
types of compositions. 

Wide traveling t h r 0 u gb 0 u t 
Europe has made Vronsky and 
Babin true cosmopolitans. They 
speak five languages with equal 
ease, including Russian, Czech, 
French, German and English. 

Cinema entertainment delights 
the couple, and they are well
versed in the' mOvie fare or the 
nation. When they visited Holly
wood, they lost no lime in visit
ing the big studio sets and meeting 
personally the screen celebrities 
they had admjred from afar. Since 
then one of their programs has 
been filmed and released by Artist 
Films. 

Theil' complete Unanimity in 
rhythm and nuance are rare as
sets that set them apart as ex
ceptional masters of the difficult 
art of two-piano playing. 

Tickets will be available at a 
special desk in Iowa Union, be
ginning Feb. 15. Students may re
ceive tickets upon presentation of 
their student identification cards. 

and little tjm~ is lost once the 
trainee walks through the sta
tion gates. 
And the trainees probably are 

"saltier" than their elders at the 
completion of their course, having 
taken daily swimming instruction 
in a pair of huge pools which con
tain salt water, pumped directly 
from the Atlantic which is but a 
stone's throwaway. 

Revised Park 
This station, which has been in 

operation since Jast September, 
was the scene of an ocean-side 
park. Two bulldings or the resort 
center still remain - an outdoor 
band shell and amphitheater and a 
seaside cocktail haven which now 
houses the station's canteen. 

Oificers include both navy and 
maritime men and one of the most 
popular is Lieut. Arthur Donovan, 
well-known fight referee. 

Speaking of New York figures, a 
distinct break for the men sta
tioned here is the fact that Broad
way showglrls and showboys are 
very generous in displaying their 
entertainment for the trainees. 

The 11th Century Castle church 
at P!orsheim, Germany, is divided 
into separate places o[ worship 
Cor Roman Catholics and Luther-
ans. 

CALENDAR * * * 
University Lecturer (For Today and Next Week) 

Program to Be Held 
By CGsmopolifan Club 

A three-fold program consist
ing of a panel diSCUSSion, a speaker, 
and several reels of movies will be 
presented by the Cosmopolitan 
club at their Latin-America meet
ing of the inter-nation series in 
the women's gymnasium this even
jng at 7:30. 

Charles . RogIer of the sociology 
department will speak on the Latin 
American countries and people, 
followed by a panel discussion of 
all the Latin Anierican students 
on campus. Moving pictures taken 
by Mrs. Alta Witzigman will also 
be shown. . 

The student panel, which will be 
led by George Hall, consists of the 
following students: Mr. and Mrs. 
E. G. Lozano. Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel 
Picazo, Chito Dayton, Irene Chan, 
Raul Descalzl, Enrique Lulli, Bob 
Quevas, Leonidas Saavedra, Fer
nando Tapia and Gentil Vera. 

Mennonite ~el Mission Church 
Seymour a.venue and Clark street 

Ilev. Norman Hobbs, pastor 
10-Sunday. school . 
ll-Sermon 
7:30-Young people's program 
8:20-Sermon 
7:30 p. m., Thursday-Prayer 

service and Bible study 

Congreratlonal Church 
Corner of Clinton and Jefferson 

streets 
Rev. Jam.es E. Waery, pastor 
10:30-Ohurch school 
10:30-Service of worship. Ser-

mon, "Some Things Christ Taught 
About His Church." 

5:30-Youth Fellowship supper 
hour 

6:30-Vesper hour 
7:30-FellowshJp hour 
2:30 p. m., Wednesday-Ladies' 

aid at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Kelly, 502 Iowa avenue. 

United. Gospel Church 
918 E. Fairchild street 
Rev. Max Weir, pastor 

9:45- Bible school 
ll-Morning worship . Sermon, 

"Growth in Grace." 
6:30-Junior Young People's 

meeting. 
6:30-Young People's Victory 

league. 
7:30-Evangelistic service. A:n

other in the series of sermons on 
the general subject of the "Return 
of Christ." Topic, "The Rapture," • 

" :30, T u ~ s day-Prayer and 
praise. 

4:30, Fric!ay-Children's hour. 
7 :30, Friday-Bible study class 

st. Mary', Ch111'tlh 
22Z E. .Jefferson IAl'eet 

Rt. Rev. MIlT. Carl H. Melnberr 
Rev • .J. W, Sehmltz, a.asIstant 

pastor 
6-First mass. 
7 :30-Second mass. 
9-Children's mass. 

10:15-High mass. 
1l :30-Student's mass. 
Daily masses at the church at 

7:30 a. m.; at the chapel at 6:30 
a. m. 

st. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Court street 

Rt. Rev. Ms&T. Patrtek J. O'Reilly, 
pastor 

Rev. Francis E. Lolllch, assistant 
pastor 

7-Low mass 
8:30- Childl'en's mass. 
9:30-Low mass 
10:45-High mass 
Daily mass at 7:30 a. m. 

st. Wenceslaus Ohurch 
630 E. Davenport street 

Rev. Edward W. NeuzU, pastor 
Rev. J. B. Conrath, assistant pastor 

6:30-Low mass 
8-Low mass 
100Last mass 
Dally masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 

First Presbyterian Church 

26 E. Market street 
Dr. llion T. Jones, pastor 

9:30-Church school 
9:30-Bible class 
10:45-Service of worship. Ser-

Select the Dia
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mon, "A Great Man Becomes a "Be Strong In the Lord." meeting and Bible study at the 
Christian ," 5:3O-Cost-Iuncbeon sponsored home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ual-

9:30-Chureh school. 
10:45-Holy communion. Sermon 
2-1 foly communion. A ser-

at the rectory, 212 S. ,Tohnlen 
street. 

9:30 a. m., Tuesday-Holy Co1l\. 
munlon. 

5:30 - Westminster Fellowship by Gamma Deltn. vorsen. 
social hour and supper 6:30-Discussion hour. 8 p. m., Wednesday - Church 

6:30 - Westminster Fellowship 8- p. m., Tuesday and Thurs- of!icial board meeting in the 
vice foJ' cadets. 

. 7-The EpJscopal student group 
7 and 10 a. 11'1., Wedncsdliy_ 

Holy Communion . 
vesper service. 

6:30-University of Life at the 
Christian church. 

First Enrllsh Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and ]\Iarket streets 

Ralph M . Krueger, pastor 
9:30-Sunday school 
10:45-Morning worship 
5:3O-Joint Lutheran student fel-

lowship hour at the Zion Lutheran 
church 

6:30-Joint Lutheran student de
votional hour 

6:30 p. m., Wednesday-Luther 
league will meet a£ tlte church 

2:30 p . m., Wednesday- Friend
ship circle meeting at the church 

MeUlodist Church 
Dubuque and Jefrerson streets 
Rev. L. L. Dunnin&,ton. pastor 

9:30-Sunday school 
10:45-Morning worship. Ser-

mon, "The Hand On the Door." 
Children's sermon, "K indness Re
warded," . 

6-University student gJ.·oup in 
Fellowship hall 

6:30- University of Life for high 
school students at the Christian 
church. Methodists are in charge 
of vespers this month. 

St. Paul's Lutheran 
University Church 

Jefferson and Gilbert streets 
L. C. Wuerlfel, pastor 

9:30-Sunday school with Bible 
classes. 

10:30-Divine service. Sermon, 
"What Is the Matter With The 
World?" 

2-Cadet communion. ~ermQn, 

* * * * 

,. 

day- LectUre on "Christian Fund
amentals" in the chapel. 

2 p. m., Saturday-Choir re
hearsal . in the chapel. , 

UnHarian Church 
Iowa and Gilbert avenues 

Rev. Evans A. Worthley, pastor 
II-Morning service. Sermon, 

"What Churches Are For." 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomington s treets 

A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30-Bible class. 
10: 1 O-Preparatory service for 

communicants. 
10:30-Dlvine service. The Rev. 

Fredrik A. Sch iotz, student secre
tary or the American Lutheran 
conference will deliver the sermon. 

2-C 0 m m u n ion service for 
Lutheran cadets of the Iowa Pre
Flight school. 

5:45-Joint Lutheran Student 
association luncheon and social 
hour. 

6:30-Joint Lulheran Student 
association meeting. 

Coralville Bible Church 
Coralville 

Rudolph Messerli, pastor 
9:45-Sunday school. 
ll-Mornlng worship service. 

Sermon, "God Meeting Spiritual 
Opposition." Sacrament of the 
Lord's supper will be observed. 

7:30-Evening meeting. Theme, 
"Divine Questions." 

7:30 p. m., Tuesday - Prayer 

pastor's home. 
Friday, after schoOl-Children's 

club for those at primary age, 
meeting in the pastOl"s home. 

7 p. m., Friday-Children's club 
fOt' juniors and intermediates in 
the school house. 

First Baptist Church 
227 S. Clinton street 

Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 
9:45- Church school. 
10:45-Service of worship. Ser

mon, "Taking Our Battle Stations." 
6:30-University of Life pro

gram for high school age young 
people at the Christian church. 

7-Meeting of the Roger Wil
liams Fellowship at the student 
center. 

First Christian Church 
217 Iowa avenue 

Rev. Raymond Ludwlgson, 
supply pastor 

9:45-Sunday school class. 
10:40-Mol'ning worship. Ser

mon, "Our Bible." 

FIrst Church of Christ 
722 E. College street 

9:30- Sunday school. 
U-Lesson sermon. Subject, 

"Spirit." 
A reading room at the same 

address is open to the public be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 p. m . 
every afternoon except Sundays 
and legal holidays. 

Trinity Elliscopal Church 
322 E. College street 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, rector 
8-Holy communion. 

U. S. FLYERS HIT TUNISIAN PORT 

Flames and smoke rise from burning warehouses and buUdinrs alone 
the docks a.t Sousse. Tunisia. as U. S. Army bombers strike at the 
axis-occupied port, above. Bomb bursts can be seen In the har· 
bor waters and a. bomb-damaged ship can be seen lyinl heeled fir 
over on Its side In the inner harbor. 

MORE GOOD lvEWS FROM THE PRODUCTION FRONT * * * * * 

ro uction, 
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GENERAL MOTORS REPORTS ON ITS FIRST 

FULL YEAR OF WAR ACTIVITIES 

FIRST, AN APPRECIATION • •• 
While the fi~ures and statistics shown below 
are impressive, they do not tell the full story. 
They do not show, for example,'the coopera
tion we have had from Army and Navy 
officials at every step of our pro~ress toward 
the record production already achieved. Nor 
do they indicate the fine spirit of cooperation 
shown by our suppliers and subcontractors, 
on whom we rely for so much of the work. 

They cannot convey an adequate picture of 
the eagerness of hundreds of thousands of 
General Motors men and women to back the 
coura~e and determination of our fighting 
men with an ample supply of the most effec-

-

dve fi~hting weapons in the world. They 
cannot ~ive even a hint of the initiative dis
played by our engineers and mass-production 
technicians in effectin~ manufacturing 
economies and efficiencies which have 
resulted in the saving of critical war materials 
and manpower, and which have already 
made possible price reductions amountin~ to 
hundreds of millions of dollars. 

These are the practical results that come 
from encoura~ing ind ividual effort and initia
tive-the American way of getting the job 
done. Machines alone cannot win the victory 
-it will be won by free men working and 
fighting together for the only kind of future 
worthy of America. 

1940 and 1941 were years of ,defense produc
tion and of planning for the possibility of war. 
Pearl Harbor found this defense production well 
under way. With the declaration of war and the 
call for "all-out" war effort, General Motors 
concentrated its entire or~anization and all its 
facilities on war production. 

The tremendous job ahead at the threshold 
of 1942 called .for the "know-how" of all our 
engineers, designers, mechanics and man
a~cr , skilled and experienced In mass produc-

tion. It required the retootin~ and rearranging 
of all our plants for ' maximum production of 
war products. It meant designing and buildin~ 
neW machines, and tools to make them-train
ing skilled hands to perform new tasks, and 
teaching the unskilled-building employment 
and payrolls to unprecedented peaks-organiz
ing and enlisting the support of our network of 
thousands of suppliers and subcontractors. It 
also meant establishing and operating training 
schools to teach thousands of men in the armed 

forces how to properly service and maintain 
General Motors-built war equipment. 

Now at the beginning of 1943 these basic tasks 
have all been accomplished, and during their 
accomplishment General Motors plants made 
and delivered a mighty, rising tide of war 
materials. That tide continues to rise with 
mass-production technique swinging into fuil 
stride. 

Thus General Motors answers our govern
ment's call for "Production, production-and 
more prod uction!" 

GENEJ'Al MOIORS' WAR PRODUCTION 
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GENERAL MOTORS' EMPlOYMENT 
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In June 1941, factory employment .. II.I ~50.000-
an all .. time hi~h. Sinoe then, 50J OOO replacement. 
h a vtJ been made, larA,e/? to repJace men who have 
~on(tinto the armed aorvieest. and 49,000 additional 
employ .. have bfHn hired. To the 54.000 .. Iaried 
worleera employed in June 1941. ~"'OOO have been 
added. At the end o( 1941 General Motor.' emptoy. 
m ont roaChed 370,000-66,000 above the previous 
p eak. It is anticlpated that 100,000 will be added. 

GENERAL MOTORS' PAYROLLS 
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GENERAL MOTORS' PURCHASES FROM 
SUBCONTR4crORS AND SUPPLIIIlS 
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Prof. H. W. Saunders 
To Speak at Meeting Medical ... (ollege 1o Graduate Judge J. P. Gaffney 

.' . Grants 3 Divorce 

school, was il'anted a decree from pay all living expenses o! the T t fAd I r -
Dorothy C. Johnson on grounds of chUd. Attorney SwlshE'r repre- ryou s or n erson Young Misses Snub 
Cruel and inhuman treatment. The sented the plainUCf. PI B T Gallantry of Mayor I 

couple was man'ied on May 3, The petit jury wi\! report al · ay to e omorrow -----:..-----. 
Jlxly-Three Members Feb. 20: Decrees in Court 

HUTCHINSON, Kan. (AP) _ Prof. Harold W. Saunders of the 
1940. Ingalls Swisher is attorner 10 o'clock tomorrow morning, 
f th I I ti ff J d G " taled t d Mayor Willis N. Kelly gallantly /' SOCiology department will speak on or epa n . u ge auney s yes er ay. T ts f "Th E f St ryou or e ve 0 • offered to give several young girls "Civilian Defense" at a meeting of 

LoiS Huff was granted a decree The case for trial is Frazier VS. Mark" by Maxwell Anderson, the th C . d 

The names of the 63 members f..-------------: 
I 

who will be graduated trom the 
cOllege of medicine Feb. 20, and 'I 

their inlerneshlp npPoinlments 
hOve been announced. 

Cairo Evacuee 
u.s. Woman Saw 

War in Egypt 

Mrs. Edward Chorlian is a wom-

Petit Jury to Report 
Tomorrow Morning 
For Frazier Trial 

Dislrict Judge James P. Ga!fney 
gl-anted thl'ee divorce decrees yes
terday. 

from Dudley Huff on the grounds Scbarf. a Uft to school when he found e hll Conservation club Tues-
play which follows "Candida" on d Th g ill t t 2 15 or a previous felony conviction of The cases or Lillie vs. Oakes, el them trudging through a deep ay. e roup w mee a : 

Ih d C d 'Th I I M i H t k T' the University theater schedule, . th h f M G L e e en an.. e coup e wns a ; e er \'5. ar soc; rot.. vs. snow. They disdained the cfter; p. m. In e orne 0 rs. • , 
married May 8, 1941. Edward SchmIdt havc ail been seWed, and will be held tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. d Ci It I bb d hi Several Whitaker, 425 S. Lucas street. 
O'C d t I'" ide n e y snu e m. AssIS' tant hostesses will be Mrs. onner l'eprcsente he pla n- JurJes 10 two of the ass goe cases in the University theater. 
tiff. have been waived and lhey will be days later the mayor called al Carroll Williams and Mrs. Percy 

Men in town and on the campus, the school to address the students Mary T. Brown was granted a tried later in the term of court, th H. Bliss. 
divorce from T. V. Brown. The I Gaffney stated. not necessarily students in e and as soon as he reached the ------_ 

awarded to an older daughter, North Carolina is now produc- to take part in these readings, up in the audience. "That's the in war plants to cut down the 80,-

They will receiv doctorate of 
medicine degre s at the convoca
tion at B o'clock in Iowa Union. 
precedin« the \!eremony, a 6 
o'clock dinner will be held in the 
river room for thc convocation of
ficials, medical faculty, graduat
ing students and friends. President 
Virgil M. Hancher wi II be the 

cuslocly of the minor child WilS I universily, are especially invited plailorm one of the girls popped Vitamin tablets are being used 

nn who, in her own words, "lived Burgh S. Johnson, II l~eutenant Cretchen, in whose care the child ing half a million pounds of pea- Prof. E. C. Mabie, director of the man who tricd to pick us up," she 1000,000 work days lost annually 
on the edgc of a volcano fol' at the lowa Navy Pre-PlIght is now. Brown was ordered to nuts annually, theater, announces. announced . through colds and minor ailments. 

yeoI3." ======================================================================= 

speaker. 
GJ1dllaies and AJlJlointmrnts 
The graduates and their ap

poi ntr1lcnl~ are: 
John Beebe, St. Joseph's, Phoe

nix, Ariz.; Howord Bcnnctt, Louis
ville General, Loui;,vill, Ky.; 
Daniel Bl'uy, St. Joseph's, st. 
Paul, Minn.; Will iam Brown, Wes
ley Memorial. Chicago; Delbert 
Buchman, St. Francis, LaCrosse, 
Wis,; Elwood Buchman, Gallinger 
Municipal, Wa.hington, D. C.; 
Charles BUrr, Iowa Methodist, Des 
Moines; Marlin Busch, United 
Stales Marine, Chicago. 

Ellioll Cobb, st. Lukc's, Chicago; 
Molton Crew, Conemaugh Valley 
Memorial, Johnstown, Pa.; John 
David, St. Joseph, Chicago; Har
old Davidson, Mount Sinai, Clevc
land, Ohio; Helcn Dorsey, NOI'
folk General, Norfolk, Va.; Hm'
low Fishman, Hurley, Flint, Mich.; 
Lyle Frink, Broadlawns Polk 
County, Des Moines, 

John Garner 
John Garner, University hos

pital, Iowa Cily; John Gray, Van
couver General, Vancouver, Brit
~h Columbia ; Wylie Griffith, 
Pierce Counly, Tacoma, Wash.; 
Arthur Harwood, St. Luke's, Du
luth, Minn.; Harris Heise, Hurlt'y, 
Flint, Mich.; Harold Henstor!, 
University, Oklahoma City, Okla. 

Richard Herrick, City, Akron, 
Ohio; Thomas Hill, Methodist, 
Indianapolis, Ind.; Lester Hjelle, 
Sacra'mento CounLy, Sacrnmcnto, 
Calif.; Glenn Hruska, st. Luke's, 
Duiuth, Minn.; John Hutch, Salt 

, Lake County General, Salt Lake 
City, utah ; Raymond Jennett, St. 
Joseph's, Phoenix, Ariz.; Marvin 
Johpson, University hospital, Iowa 
City; Robert Johnson, University 
hospital, Iowa City. 
~aul Kersten, James M. Jackson 

Memorial, Miami, Fla.; Kenneth 
Kingsbury, Sacramento County, 
Sacramento, Calif.; James Knipe, 
s,mta Clara County, San Jose, 
Calif.; James Kruchbaum, S1. 
Luke's, Chicago; Howard Krouse, 
Cily, Cleveland, Ohio; Mansfield 
!.agen, Receiving, Detroit, Mich. 

Jack Layton 
Jack Layton, University hospi

tal, Iowa City; Ruth Littlefield, 
Highland-Alameda County, Oak
land, Calif.; Gwilyrn Lodwick, 
Kings County, Brooklyn, N.Y. ; 
Donald Maland, St. Mary's, Du
luth, Minn.; Clark Mangun, United 
Slates Marine, Stapleton, N.Y.; 
George Maresh, Boston City, Bos
ton, Mass.; Milton Mark, Michael 
Reese, Chicago. 

F. Ross McFadden, University 
hospital,Iowa City; William Moer
shel, City, Cleveland, Ohio; Puul 
Montgomery, City, Cleveland, 
Ohio; Paul Montgomery, City, 
Cleveland, Ohio; John Nolan, 
Broadlawns Polk County Public, 
Des Moines; Lewis Norris, Je!!er
son Davis, Houston, Tex.; Omar 
Pace, Sail Lake County General, 
SalI Lake City. Utah; Anthony 
Richtsmeier, State of Wisconsin 
General, MadIson, Wis. 

Harold auer 
Harold Sauer, Highland, Ro

chester, N. Y.; Donald Schissel, 
University hospital, Iowa City; 
Filtderie Stamler, Penn~ylvania, 
l\ilade\phia; Jack Swander, Har
per, Detroit; Gordon Tyrrell, Ta
l'OOla General, 'racoma, Wash.; 
Robert Updegraff, Iowa Methodisl, 
Des Moines; Evelyn Walla~e, Uni-
l'ersity hospital , Iowa City, 

Carlota Washburn, University 
hospital, Iowa City; campbell 
W~tts, Albany, Albany, N.Y.; Don
al~ Wehr pann, Milwauk e County, 

The wile of a former Columbia 
broadcasting system correspond
ent in Cairo, Egypt, Mrs. Chor
Jlan is now back in the United 
Stutes while hel' husband is doing 
WOI' woLl< somewhcre in A[ricA. 

She is un alumnn of Monmouth 
college, find WIIS for a lime en
rolled as a graduate stUdent at 
the University of Iowa. Afler 
leaving school, 'Jhe went to Egypt, 
where she taught in the American 
College for Qirls. She h<lS trav
elled cxtensively in the Near East, 
AJrica nnd Europe, and is now 
Visiting her brother, Dr. B. L. 
Evers of Coralv ille. 

* * • 
Mrs. Chor']ian left Cairo, with 

many olher American and English 
civilians, when Gen. Erwin Rom
mel's Afrika Corps was threat
ening Egypt last year. GOing 
flut to Khartoum, in central Af
rica, shc later embarked from the 
Gold Coast for South America, 
following the same route taken by 
Presidcnt Roosevelt on his journey 
home from the histol'ic Casablanca 
conference. 

"And I did it fjrst, too," Mrs. 
Chari ian declared with a smile, 

The order that women and 
children were to evacuate Cairo 
came on short notice. Mrs. Chor
lian had to do all her packing be
tween 9 o'clock at night and 7 
o'clock the next morning. "The 
turn of events was quite sudden," 
she said. 

• 1~ • 

Therc was little actual bombIng 
of Cairo, although the city was on 
almost continual alert during 
Rommcl's advance. "'roe alert 
was a nuisance," Mrs. Chorlian 
commented dryly. 

"The anti-aircraft barrage made 
more noise than the bombs," she 
added. "It sounded like a rous
ing good thunder storm just above 
one's left ear." • 

Life was exciting in Cairo, ac
cording to Mrs. Choriian. The city 
was full of people of all nation
alities-South Africans, Austral
inns, New Zealander::;, Pules, 
Greeks, Indians and British, as 
well as Americans. One Christ
mas the Chorlians had a party in 
three language3~Eng!ish, French 
and Afrikaans, the South African 
tongue. 

East lucas Women 
Will Discuss Meat 

Members of the East Lucas 
Woman's club will discuss "Meat 
Recipes and Meat Alternates" 
when they meet at 2 p. m. Wed
nesday in the Iowa-Illinoi3 Gas 
and Electric company assembly 
room. 

A program, Lo which each mem
ber is asked Lo bring a childhood 
photogmph, will follow the busi
ness meeti ng. 

To Present Paper 
Mrs. Lloyd Howell will present 

a paper on "Beads and Beadwork" 
at a meeting of the Art circle 
Wednesday. The group will meet 
at 10 a. m. in the public library. 

Wo~en/s Relief Corps 
A 2 p. m. business meeting of 

the Women's Relief corps will be 
held in the W. R. C. clubrooms of 
the Community building Tuesday. 

Wauwatosa, Wis.; G. Travis Westly, 
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia; War
ren White, Hal'per, DetrOit; Her
bert Wormhoudt, Kansas City 
General, Kansas City, Mo., and 
Morris Zukerman, Mic\;lael Reese, 
Chicago. 

Send her some of our Whitman's or Buntc's 
candy ... a small box 01' a real big one .... 
We'\] wrap your box for maililli. . . . 
She'll ijppr ciate your thoughtfulness on 
Vnlentln 's Day, the day to be sentimental. 

LUBIN'S 

YETTER'S 

Remember 
, Your Valentine 

With •... 

• I 

"Sheerest to the Dearest" 
PHOENIX 

' HOLEPROOF 
QUAKER 

ABERLE 
New Spring rayons in Sheers and Service weights Attractive 
new shades. 

$1.00 to $1.98 

\ 

Color and 
Contrast 

Nothing can lift your spirits this 
Spring like color or contrast. 
They will also add to your 
pretty good looks. We bClve a 
wonderful collection o( smart 
dresses for you. Sizes 9·17, 
12·20. 

$7.95 to $25.00 

We Welcome 

New Charge Accounts 

Roomy Style 
Spring Bags 

The ldnd of bags that "make" 
an ensemble I All types and 
colors. Fabrics-Calfskin
Patents. 

$2.00 up 

Gloves With a 
Flare for Spring 

flattering new Spring Styles 
in the smartest Spring colors. 
fabrics and leathers in all 
sizes. 

$1.00 up 

t 

Classic 

Coat News 

Choose a coat this Spnng that you can wear every· 
where. over anything. We've the smartesl. newest 
here. Chesterfield Charmers. fashion favorite 'boy' 
coats and smart casuals. Wonderful double-duty 
coats that top your suits so smartly-ensemble 
beautifully with all your dresses Sizes 12·18, 38·46. 

$16.95 to $39.50 

Fashion 

Enlists Suits 
No doubt about it you'll fall head over heels in love 
with these new dress suitsl They're ultra feminine
fashionable day and night-and they do wonders 
for your figure. All wool Shetlands, gabardines, 
tweeds or flannels. Sizes 12·20, 38·44. 

$10.95 to $39.50 

--

Classic 
Spring Blouses 

Fresh suit blouses for Springl Stunning 
blouses to freshen your wardrobe-to 
wear with your suits now through Spring. 
Select yours from our complete stock. 

Sunny Pastel Colors 
in Spring Sweaters 

A riot of glorious brand new sweaters to 
accent your skirts and suits with color. 
Smart English Boxies and Angoras as well 
as regular knits. 

$2.98 to $5.98 

Lovely Lingerie .. 

For Your Valentine 

Luxury Gift Slips 

$1.29 to $4.98 

New Spring Skirts 

Smart new sldrts, tailored to make you 
look slim, trim. Gorgeous new Spring 
colors in plaids or plains. Pleated or plain 
styles. Sizes 24·30. 

$2.98 to $7.95 

Valentine lace-so feminine on luxurious lingerie! Smooth • 

Styles with fabulously fine touches. Sizes 32·44. 

$2.25 to $4.50 

Pretty P.J.'s 

LuxurioUs rayon Pajamas in pretty pastels. TailQred or 

lace trimmed styles. 

$2.98 to $6.98 

,War Stamps on Sale 

in Every Department 

., 

.f 
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Haw ~·ager_s ___ e_.e_~a_t _ nox, 
Tom Chapman Totals 
29 ,Points to Break 
Iowa Scoring Record 

IIIh,ois Defeals 'Govemm!nl Requests Hawkeye Swimmers Trounce 
B k 60 48 Cancellahon of Derby W· ' · M 63 I 21 ,uc S,· Kentucky Spectacle Isconsln ermen, 0 

Hawkeye. Play Final 
Game Before Starting 
Conference Contests 

By DON SLYE 
Daily Iowan SPOrts ~ltor 

Tom Chapman poured in 29 
points last night to preak the iield-I 
house record for an Iowa player 
as the Hawkeyes deIeated Knox , 
62-45. Ben Trickey former iy held 
the record at 27 which he made 
against Chicago last year. 

Chapman's total included 11 
field goals and 7 free throws as he 
totaled 15 counters the first half 
and 14 in the last stanza, Jie played 
the entire game and barely missed 
breaking Ralph Hamilton's total 
of 31 point,S which the Indiana 
star scored two weeks ago agaihst 
Iowa. 

Once the Hawks got started the 
outcome was never In doubt, but 
Knox gave them a scare early in 
the first hal! as they held a 10-4 i 
lead , Jerry Lemon, the Siwash'~ 
high scoring center, garne\;Cd 22 
points to Iar outshine his team
mates. 

However, Iowa held Knox with
out a basket (or 12 minutes later in 
the first stanza and the Hawkeyes 
led at the end of the period, 33-15. 

At the start of the sec6nd h!llf 
the Hawks went into another 
slump and the Siwash came up to 
a 34-23 count, but Chapman start
ed hitting again to widen the gap. 
Later on, both coaches substituted 
freely as a total of 23 players were 
used in the game, 

Chuck Uknes played his last 
game for the Hawks last night as 
he leaveg tor the army Feb. 12. 
The blond eager aid not SCO\'e put 
played a good floor game, although 
handicappel:i with three touls 
against him early in the co\ltest 

Bob Lundstedt played his rirst 
game at Ii guard position and 
looked good on the rebourtd. His 
added height should help the 
Hawks in the baCk court. The 
Hawkeyes next face conference 
competition when they play North
western at Evanston Feb. 13 and 15. 

In a curtain raiser the Iowa 
freshmen defeated Cornell's frosh, 
34-26. 

WA'V~D Oui OY"'-He. 
AM~RICA~ LEAGue, AND 
NOW -(He. peoPEr:l1''I OF' 
-(He. 6o$1OiJ 13r;?Aves 

41S I.EF'f ARM ISJJlr 
WIl.A'f l'f uSeD 1'0 SIS BU'f ~E't.I 
Ge.1' 8'/ 1101 1'l4e /IIAMS oF' 

''G~1 ~ GoM~Z. 

~ p' 

GOMe: t. I-IAs .. me. PIS1iNC1'loN OF "'e..JelO! 
_~::::::::::::::':::--~===~ __ ~ __ Ll Av ING- J.CS-( A Wor:l/.P se~les GAMe..-

~itchell Wins Mile 
At Millrose Games 
In Featured Race 

Iowa Finishes 2nd.in Triangul~r 
45 Farmer Wins Two Events 

Phillips Leads Mates 
To Sixth Consecutive 
Conference Triumph 

COLUMBUS, o. (AP) - Illinois 
defeated Ohio State 60 to 48 here 

I last night before 3,000 lam, the 
defending Big Ten champions 
hanging up their sixth straight 
league conquest. Andy Phillip, 
the loop 's No, 1 scorer, ran l1is 
{otal to l 26 ror six contesls, the 
llIini star bagging 19 last night. 

The lllini baltlcd from behind 
to snatch thc laurels. an early 
scoring splurge putting the Buckl 
'but in front 11-6 at the end oI 
five minutes, and 22 to 13 at the 
end oI 10. At that point, however, 
th'e invader~ made Iheir move, 
Phillip contt-ibuting seven to a 
16-pulnt splurge Which put Illl
nOls ahead 29 to 22. 

illinois FG FT PF TP 

Phillip, .f . .. " .... ,." .. 7 5 2 19 1
, 

Menke, f " ... " ... ""."".5 1 1 11 
Mathisen, c ."" .. "" ... ,,6 1 2 l3 
Parker, c ... """,.""".0 0 1 0 
Smiley, g , ....... " ...... ,,2 0 0 4 
Vance, g ". ., ... "., .. ,,3 5 2 11 
Fulton, g ." .. ""."""" .. 1 0 0 2 

MQY Be Disbanded 
To Lessen Travel Capturing eight of nine first 

places, Hawkeye swimmers yes
_ The terday afternoon downed Wiscon-WASHINGTON (AP) 

government requested oHicially sin's mermen 63-21 in a Big Ten 
yesterday that the Kentucky dual meet heid in the fieldhouse' 
derby, one of America's greatest pool. 
sporting events, not be run this The Badgers were able to take 

only the breaststroke event as 
year, Capt. Bob Stumpnel' barely nosed 

If the request is complied with, out Ernie Stranglen. The Wiscon
it would represent the first break sin captain picked up on the last 
in the holding of the annual turf lap and the deficit was too much 
classic, in war or peace, since the for Stl'anglen to make up, 
first race was run in 187!}. EntrY Vito Lo~in led the Hawkeyes by 
blanks already have been mailed capturing firsts in bQth the 60 and 
101 this year's 69th running and l00-yard sprints, The blond-haired 
Col. Matt Winn 01. Churchill Iowa tankman has not been de
Downs had said previously that it feated in his speciality this season. 
would be held to maintain the Capt Clyde Kemnitz- who has 
tradition even if no one aUended. been ailing with a gland infection 

In Chicago, Col. Wlnn, 81- swam only the 60-yard sprint and 
ye~r-oid dean of American rae- came in a close second to Lopin. 
lng', heard of yesterday's re- Kemnitz's condition was all right 
quest thi'ou, h The Associa ted but Coach Dave Armbruster 
Press and said be was "very wanted to make certain that he 
:much surprised" illasmuc~ as would be ready for the Michigan 
Uie Downs had expecte1 to pre- battle Saturday. 
serve the traditiona l May race as This victory gives the Hawk 
a local. "street car" attraction , swimmers a record of two and 
If necessary. none in the BJg Ten. They will 
"I have not received the govern- meet the powerful Wolverines in a 

ments request," he said, "and until dual meet here Saturday, The 
I do so, I do not feel at llberty Michigan dual will be the last 
to reply to it. This is a serious home contest for Iowa this season. 
proposition and retluires a lot of Hubert Norman, Hawkeye dis
thought becaustl I am not the only tance man, won the 220-yard Jree-

'I~TALS 24 12 8 60 one to settle a thing like this. I style in fine fashion. Norman has 
am very much surprised, not had much conditioning this 

FG FT PF TP "The derby has been run con- year but didn 'L have much diffi-
.----

Ohio State 
''----------0- 1 10 tinuously since '75, through all cuny in nOSing out teammate Dale 

~~I~~~l~, T::::::::::::::: ~ 2 3 10 kindSbOrf wars anhd PdanicSt' Itb'!'l as Lounsbury, Lounsbu ry \vent 011 
W 0 1 2 run e ore we a au omo ) es. to win the 440-yard event for 

ise, f ,,,.,,",, ..... ,,,,, ... ,1 1 6 We were expecting to have it this Iowa, 
Trabitz, f """ "" .. 3 0 b bl I I . 
Qugger, c " .. ,." .. ,." .. ,3 0 4 6 ~ear, p~o a y as ~ oca ~roPOSI- III the diving department Lyle 
Fekete, g .""",.".,, .... ,, 0 1 lIon. d re were fO 1 e;pec ng an; Brown, sophomore Hawkeye diver, 
White, g-c ...... , ... ", .... /0 2 0 2 cr~w 5 r?m o~ 0 o~n, or ~~ won Iil'st nlace in that event. Iowa 
Shrider, g "."." .. ",,,,,,3 1 1 7 ~u 0 servlcei:, nas~u~ b as t l had only one diver ehtered in 
Sims, g .. "" .. ,.,."." .... ,2 0 1 4 owns Lcan. ~'lll'eac e

1 
y s relke the meet. Aside from the diving 

car, or OUISVI e peop e can wa and breastl'oke the Hawkeyes won 
TOTALS 21 6 13 48 out there. We don 't expec~ arty first and second places ill the other 

Halftime score: l1Jino~ 33, Ohio special privilege at all. divisioM. 
State 27. "The reported request involves Armbruster used foul' new sprint 

Free throws missed-Illinois: my board,. ownerS, breeders! train- men in the 400-yard freestyle re-
Phillip 2, Menke, Mathisen, , e;s, and ID ,ract all r~clD~ lDdust~ lay to give his regulars a rest. 

, Smiley. Ohio State: Eichwald 3, nes. I can t answer It fight off. Clarence Moore, Ed Sundberg, S1d 
NE;W YORK (AP) - Earl jumped to the iront with Dixon Iowa's cindermen opened tjleir Shrider 3, White. Col. WlDn, a~ attendant at all Ctaiget and Don Holmwood swam 

r,Jitchell, Big Ten conference's breathing. on his back and Mitchell '43 indoor schedule yesierday in Officials-Russell Rupp and Bill of the. 68 derbIes, has personally in this event. Although Moore is a 
two-mile and cross country cham- trailing by a good 12 yards. the fieldhouse by finishing second Orwig superVIsed the last 40 of them as letterman his speciality is distance 
pion (rom Indiana university, came , , in a triangular meet with 33 5-6 . ____ head of Churchill Downs. swims. 
but of third place on the last lap They ran 1D that order untIl points. Wisconsin won the event Of G h L d The recommendation against Ernie Stl'Emglcn swam his last 
to 'win the classic Wanamaker mile Mitchell jumped ouL like a sprinter with a total of 74 1-6 points and to ra am ea s the running of lhe derby was is- I'ace for Iowa yesterday afternoon. 

FG FT PF TP in 4:08,6 at the Milll'ose games in on the !inallap, passed Dodds and I the Navy Pre-Flight school's Sea- sued by Joseph B. Eastman, trans-, Stranglen will be Inducted in the 
Madison Square Garden last night. won going away, hawks were third with 22. WI"ldeats to VI"ctory portation director, with the view army Monday altemoon. The 

Ch f 1 7 3 2 G 'I D dd th B t A A t C t L F t d h ' of conserving transportation. In breastroker has won eight points apITllln .. , ...... ,,"'" 1 9 lO S C os on .. se a GI 'eg Rice, Notre Dame alumnus , ap. ee arm, e,r, en ere IS 

Iowa (62) 

T ' k f 5 1 0 2 02 i th h ih f' t h If f 1 t b f th r this it differed I1'om the request in conference competition this sea-flC ey ."." ...... ,,,.. 11 : . pace roug e Irs a making 111'S fi"st start of the yea)' IDa mee e ore JOJrlmg e army 0 P d 67 40 
O'B ' 2 2 3 d 3032 . t th th • dId th H k b i in ver ur ue previously made by Willi\lm M. son, winning at Northwestern. nen c ...... " .. "."." 6 an : . gam 0 e ree-quar- after recovering from a pulled leg a? e e aw . eyes y w nil g t - Jeffesr, rubber administrator, that 
Lundstedt g "" .. ".,," 1 2 3 '" ter pole with New York univer- tendon, had no t~ouble chalkm' g up hiS tw, 0 specialties, the 60-,yaNi t Summaries: 

4 d h sta e governors cancel race meet-
Uknes g """""."." ...... 0 0 3 0 sity's Frank Dixon at his heels be- his 57th straight victory in the as m :06.3 and the bro~d Jump I ings at tracks which can be 300-yard medley relay-Won by 
Vacanti f " ........... ,,2 1 1 5 fore Mitchell surprised the crowd two-mile run, The human dynamo Wit? a leap of 23 ft. 2 In. ~en CHICAG~ (AP)-Otto Graham reached only by motor. Jeerers' Iowa (Becker, Karaffa, Holm-
Thompson f """""" ... ,0 0 0 0 of 15,000 by hitting the tape four from Missoula Mont pulled away Stembeck won the only other flfst scored 21 pomts last rught as North- request was aimed at cOI}serving wood). Time 3:05.2. 
Allen f .................. " .. 0 0 0 0 yards in front of Dodds. from Ollie Hu~ter of' Notre Dame for I?wa by tying two Wisconsin ~ester? smashed Purdue 67 to 40 rubber. 
Movold c ............ " ...... 0 0 0 0 The Boston divinity student, two and one-hall laps from home men m the pole vault at 13 feet. In a Big Ten conference basketball Churchill Downs, scene of the 
Nesmith g " ................ 1 0 1 2 clocked in 4:08,9, was no match and won by 60 yards in 9:02.2. Wisconsin's well-balanced s,:\uad game 'playe~ before. 4,000 spec- derby, is at Louisville and clty of-
Thomsen g ... ,.,"" ....... 2 0 1 '" for Mitchell in the final drive but captured 9 or the 12 events wlth a I ta\ors 10 'Olhcago stadIUm. 
H hr I h 'tf I TI W'ld t . . th ' ficials there had generally expect-ump ies g .... " .. " .... 0 1 Ole had enough left to pull away dl erent man placing first in each le I ca s, wymmg eu' sec- d th h d b 
TOTALS ................ ,,24 14 15 62 from Dixon, who, l'unnil'g hIs fast- Intramura.1 WI"nners event. Both Badger Big Ten in-I ond conlerence game in five starts, e at t e rl)cq woul e per-

f • d' 2 h I mitted with Lolliwille residents est mile, was timed in 4:10,6. door champions won their events, cruIse mto a 4-14 a f time ad-
Knox (46) FG FT PF TP A(ter James Rafferty of the New Bob Belerle in the shot puL and vantage and clInched the victory compOsing ·most of the spectstol'S, 

T D "Ch 'th b f 18 't d Eastman acknowledged ' tbat 
HoUmeyer f .. .... .. ",.,,1 2 1 4 York A. C. had paced the field 0 etermlne amp Bob Hodgell in the high jump, The WI a i urst 0 pom s uring the ODT had rio direct authorUy 
Olmstead r ................ 0 3 3 3 through the first two laps, Ens. Seahawks did not win any firsts a six m nute spurt in the final peri- over sporthur events but em-
Lemon c .................... 9 4 '" 22 Walter Mehl of the ' Iowa Pre- but placed se eral men in the od while holding the Bollel'malters phasized lii~ authority over 
Milson g .. " ,."" """I 2 2 4 Flight school, took over, He held A round I'obin tournament for runner-up spot. to ~ single basket. transportation and said tbat 
Malley g ......... " ....... 3 0 4 6 it for one lap and th n gave way sectional winners will be held in Harold Fiala showed up well for raham notched seven points in "this authority could be extlr-
Bonney f ....... ".""",,0 0 0 0 to Dixon. MeanwhUe, DO<kIs and Intramural basketball this week to the Hawks by placing in the 70- the initial half and scored the bame cised In such a way as to affect 
Freeburg r ...... " .... "",,0 0 0 0 Mitchell were biding their time determine an all-university champ- yard high hUl'dles, 70-yard low nun~~er during the Northwestern sports $crlou.ly." 

220-yard freestyle - Won by 
Norman, Iowa: second, Lounsbury, 
Iowa: third, Zahalka, Wisconsin. 
Time 2:25,3, 

60-yard f r e est y I e-Won by 
Lopin, Iowa ; second, Kemnitz, 
Iowa; thil'tl. Possell, Wisconsin. 
Time :29,6, I 

Fancy Diving-Won by Brown, 
Iowa, 87.4; second Sweet, Wiscon
sin, 82 ,2; third, Euckert, Wiscon
sin, 58.B. 

l OO-yard free ty'e - Won by 
Lopin, Iowa; second Craiger, Iowa; 
thil'd, Halberg, Wisconsin. Tilne 

Indiana Tips Wolves 
32-24, to Stay on Top 
In Conference Race 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind ( AP)

Controlling both bank boards most 
of the time, Michigan held Indiana 
In check in the Iirst half last nighl, 
but a second-half drive gave the 
Hoosiers their seventh Big Ten 
victory, 32 to 24. 

ForCing Indiana to do most 01 
its shooting from back court lor 
the first time this season, Ihe 
Wolverines kept even with the 
Hoosiers during the first hatr. The 
score at the intermission was II 
to 14. 

In the second half the Hoosiers 
began to lind their way to the 
basket with more regularity. 
Several tin'les they resorted 10 
stalling tactics. 

Indiana G F PFTP 

Hamilton, f ......... ", ..... 2 3 
DenLon, f . "_'_""'" .... 0 0 
Lo~an, f , .. ".. " ...... "".",4 3 
McGinnis, I "" .. "." .. 0 0 
Williams, c.",.. " .. """".3 I 
Wittenbrakel', g "" .... " ,, 1 1 
Swanson, g """ ...... , ... .1 2 
Cowan, g .......... . "",0 0 

o 7 
o 0 
2 11 
o 0 
3 7 
3 3 
o i 
() Q 

Totals 

Michigan 

11 10 8 32 

G F PFTP 

Comin, f " " .. " ........ " .... 2 0 
Gibert, f . . _.... ..,,3 i 
Mulleney, r ." .... "" ..... 1 0 
Mandler, c ..... " .. , .... ,." .... 0 1 
Doyle, g .. "" .. ' ........ ",,1 2 
Lund, g .... ",.,.",', .... "" .. " .. 0 0 
Strack, g ." ....... "" .. ~" .... ,,3 0 

3 
I 7 
o 2 
1 I 
3 4 
o 0 
4 6 

Totals 10 4 L2 2\ 
Half-time score: Indians U; 

Michigan 14. 

Great lakes Cagers 
Beat Badgers, 55-48 

MADISON, Wis. (AP) - The 
powerful Great Lakes basketball 
team won its 24th game in 26 
starts last night, turning back a 
determined Wiscon in five, 55 to 
48, before 12,000 lans. 

Forwal'd Fon'est Anderson, with 
10 pOints, paced the ailol?>' at· 
lack. Badger forward Johnny Kotz, 
BIg Ten scoring champ last year, 
added up 12 points on three fi eld 
goals ond six free throw3 and tied 
tor scoring laurels with guard 
Walt Lautenbach, who fired five 
long baskets and collected a pair 
of free throw~. 

.:1 f.lIt"r,], 
fiRS! MO!lON PlC'tUaES 
OF PRES, ROOSEVELT'S 

HISTORIC TRIP! 
Adams f ."."'" ... ,, .... ,,1 0 0 2 some 10 yards oIr the pace. With ion, Two games will be held every hurdles and the high jump. upnslllg, Because ot the heavy demand 
Walton c " ..... ,'"." ... " . .1 0 0 2 six and on -half laps to go, Dodds night this week except Friday, Sununary Purdue, tailing to contL'ol re- on railroads and inter-city buses 
Clotis g ........ ", ... " .. ",,1 0 1 2 with the tilts scheduled to begin One mile run - Stafford (W) bounru effectively, was powered lor troop movements and other es-

:54,6, I '~ _______ --.l 

ISO-yard backstroke-Won by I -Doors Qpen 1:15 r.M.-
Doyle g ................ " .. " .. 0 0 0 0 Ch. L . at·8 o'clock in Ihe fieldhouse gym. first, BatieI' (W) second, Lord (S) by .Max Bigg~s six b~sltets, five of sential traffic, Eastman said In u 
TOTALS .. "." ..... "",,11 11 I II 45 Icago oses Psi Omega profCl!lsional fraternl- third, Schnoor (1) fourth. 1·35,1. whIch came m the [male. statement, "it would be better 
---------------- _ t;y crown-holder, will meet the GO-yard dash-Farmer (I ) first, P urdue FG FT PF TP from a tranJportation standpoint if 

town leagUe champion, MacLean, Towle (W) second, Cline (I) third, the Kenlucky derby. were not run 

A · 47 t 25 on the firsL night of play. The dents Smeehuyzen (S) fourth. :06,3. Brower f """ ... " ....... 3 1 1 7 this yea!'." ga I n 0 will be the quintet to watch in 440-yard d"'l1 - Hay ( W ) first, Friend I ."" .. , .. ,,, .. ,,,,,2 0 4 4 "If it is hel(l," EAstman added, 
, this tournament, winning their Cline (I) s'econd, Bo\yles (l ) t.hird,\ Biggs f .. ,." ... "."." .. ",,,6 0 1 12 " the ODT Will pol. permit the 

game in the finals with Nu Sigma Perusse (W) fourth. :~3 . Morns f ..... "."." .. "",0 0 2 a operation of s~eclal train, extra 

Big Ten Standings 
Pet. Nu by the score ot 27 Lo 8. '70-yard hl, h hurilies' - Lambert Menke c ."." .... """"".3 0 2 6 sections or' charier buses 01' cars." 
1.000 CHICAGO (AP) _ Minnesota HoweVEr, MacLean's height and (W) first, 1;lale (S) sec;o·nd, R~r- I Kennedy c , .. ,,,.,,,,.,,,0 0 1 0 

W L 
Indiana .. "" ....... "",,. 7 0 
Illinois .... " .... " ... "". it 0 
Wisconsin ." ...... " ... 3 2 
Minnesota . "" .... ".". .. 3 
Purdue "., , .. "" ........ 3 4 . 

.600 game in seven starts last night, de- ing Carl Moore, MacLean forward, :09.1. , Lawsoll g .... "",, ........ ,,2 1 3 5 
1.000 won its fQurth Big Ten basketb"all the accurate shooting of high SCOl'- ner (I) tl1lrd, riala - (1) fourth. \ Ehlers g """".""".",,3 0 3 6 

.571 feated Chicago 47 to 25, It was should be an important factor in Two mile r un-BaUJl\barth (W) - , -
0420 Chicago's 35th consecutive loss in lavol' of the town league wilmers. fi rst, Webstel' (VI ) sec 0 n d, TOTALS ." ... ".,." ..... 19 2 17 40 
0400 I conference play and the' Maroon " The appearance of Moon Mullins Nitschke (W) third, O'Brien (S) I N--rt-h-~t ---------
.333 32nd defeat in a row against .all and Marsh Davenport, former all- fourth, 10:29.4. 0 wes em PO FT PF TP 

Northwestern ... " ... 2 3 J 

Ohio State .... " ........ 2 4 
Michigan ",,,.,, ... ,, ... 1 4 .200 competition. stllte prep cagers, on the Psi Omega S80-yard run-Bauer (W) first, Graham I . ".,.8 5 3 21 
Iowa .,., ... " ...... "" ..... 1 5 .1 67 For the greater pat'! of the first rive will give the edge to the dent- Bloomquist (S) second, Bueckler J ake f .""".",." .. ,."",,5 0 2 lO 
Chicago ".,.,."" ....... 0 4 .000 hall Chicago gave the , GopberJ i~ts , (S ) third, McCollister (I) four th , Schumacher c ... " ",0 0 1 0 

Last Nl&ht'll BeIIults 
Indiana 32, l\1ichi~n 24. 
Northwestern 67, Purdue 40. 
Minnesota 47, Chlcago 25. 
I11inois 60, Ohio State 48. 

Now IIhowlnr, ends Tuelda,
Irene Duno&-PaUie Knowles In 
"Lady in a Jam" with Ralph Bel
lamy. CobU: "A\lantle Convoy" 
with Bruce Benne" aDd y~ 
Field. • 
Starts Wednesday, enda Friday
Spencei' Traey-Ka'hartne ., .... 
in "Wnmaa 01 the Year,;J"-r,;,ldl: 
"Dr, KUQre'. VleCory" Wi&h Lt ... 

. BalT11llore aDd Lew Ayres. 
Co:mln&' lOOn-
"~lk of 'be ToW1l." 

such a tight contest it appeared On court 2, Walcrplant batUes 2:03.8. Vodick c """"."."".,. 6 0 0 12 
the Maroons might break their with Chesley, co-op dormitory 70-yard low hurdles - Towle Dixon c ...... ,." .. ".,., .. 0 0 0 0 
long Western conference lOSing league leaders in the other 8 o'clock (W) first. ' Hale (S) second, Lam- Hasse g .,,,.,,., .... ,,.,,., .. 3 3 1 9 
string against the team they last tilt. The Watel'plant eked out a 19 bert (W) third, Fiala (I) fOur th . Wendland g .. /."" ...... 6 3 2 15 
defeated in leagUe play. to 18 win over Dubuque [or the :06.3. Smith f " ."."" ...... " .... 0 0 0 0 

The iurprising Maroons held I dormitory crown, while Chesley One mile relay - WI3consin 
Minnesota to a 2-0 lead . until, trounced Gables, 23 to 15, in the (Hay, Sorgel, Lamber t, Perusse) TOTALS '''"., ....... ",,28 11 9 67 
seven minutes of play had expired. co-op [inals. first, Iowa (Franquelnont, Mc-

STRAND CAlENDAR 

Now playln&': "Invisible A,eqt" starrin, IU_ ~1 an. Ion u.&L 
Starts Sunday: "Life Becins at Elght-ThlMy" stal'rlhr MOil', \VOGUe, 
and Id~ Luplno. 

" -. 

Carthy, Bowies, Cline) ' second, 
Seahawks third. 3:37.7. 

Pole vault - Steinbeck (I), 
Foster (W) , Anderson (W) tied for 

\ first place, Pulkinen (8) fourth. 
13 It. 

Shot put - Beierle (W) fll'st, 
Crabb (W) second, Hoerne!" (1) 
third, Kane (I) four th. 48 It. 1 in. 

Bl,h jump-HodgeU (W) firs t, 
Baumann (8) seConli, Fiala (1) , 
Moreau (W) tied lor third . 6 n. 
4 in, 

Broad jump ..... FlI1'lller (1) fll'st, 
MOI'eau (W ) second, Hale (S) 
third, Foster (W) fOU1·th . 23 ft . 
2 '{n. 

BoxlnJ PromoC4!lr Dies 
SAN DIEGO: CALIF ., '(AP)

Juntcs Vf. (SUI}ny Jim) CoHroth, 
70. dean of Anleric[ln box~hg pro
moters and Ol1ce a pt'CJllllnent ttll'~ 
figur e, died S>el terdliy. He had 
been ill an oXYleq' tept much of 
the t im e since lIufterinl{ n henrt 
IIftflck JlIll , 20 

COlilell WlhS, 45-42 
MT. VE~N"O~ (AP) - In <J 

ragged exhl~1tion of basketball, 
Cornell edg '<;I ollt Grinnel, 45-42, 
last night in '{l ~idwest conference 
engagement. 

picture .~r~e 
"THEOOOM .. 
GOESWij,p 

R~I;,'." TERROR 
j 

I 

Beckel', Iowa; second,. Gottsch, ' 
Iowa; third, Keating, Wis<:onsiIi. l 
Time 1:41,1. 

200-yard breastroke-Won by 
Stumpner, W I s con sin; second 
Stranglen, Iowa; third Sundberg, 
Iowa. Time 3:33.4. 

440-yard freestyle - Won by 
Lounsbury , Jowa ; st.'Concl , Norman, 
Iowa; thh'(j Zahalka, Wisconsin. 
TIme 5:28 ,2, 

400-yard freestyle relay-Won 
by Iowa (Moot'e, Sundber, Craiger, 
Holmwood) Time 3:50.4. 

First Times To-Day! 
MONTY IDA 

WOOLLEY· LUPINO 

r<rlHl Corn.1 WILDE 
Sara AllGOOD' 1II. lvlll. (OOPER 

0 /,.., • .1 111 Irvin, ' Ithol ~ 
'rodOKed ."" Wri" •• ' or ' /to ~ 
$.,"" "1 NtHtM", John,o" (t.n' . ..... 

' '''Vii 

PLUS 
_ LATEST NEWS 

_ SHORTS _ CARTOON 

-NOWI . TU:~:Y 
They Go Out of The 
ENGLERT-Whistlinq 

Its Hit Tunesl 

iUlAR'lIMI 
CHEER 'EM! 

IIFor .Me and M) 
Oal" . "Bll1Ina' 
tho J •• 1t" • "1'011 
M." . "0 John 

II)'" .' "Arter 
Vou ' ,re Gone" 

and ma.ny more! 

23 Biq Hilll 

e Added. 
Wan DI tley' 

"The Vanishing rrlvate" 
Community Transportatloa 

"Special" 
-Lalesl News-

~r 

dJ 
01 
)II 

11 
!Ii 
ti 
Gc 

to 
Cl 
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County Ration Board Issues Certificates 
fo 25 Individuals, Firms for Grade I Tir~s 

of tan and blue plaid and a cor-I will contulUe her work there. liNTEl RPRETING OFFICIAL BULLETIN , the J unior-Senior Y. W. C. A. in~ town and on the campus are es-
sage of roses, sweet p<:as and nar- Lieutenant Ayres is a gl'aduate 0[/ - (Continued from page 2) the Y. W. C. A. rooms at 4 1 peclally im'iled to lrJ<e part in 
cissus. I Montezuma high school and the (C U d 1 2) o'clock Tuesday n!tcrnoon. I\lrs. I the e reading .. 

Mrs. Ayres is a teacher in University of Iowa. He i attend- on nue. rom page announcement are asked to com- Price wiU speak about Red Cro:s PROF. Eo C. lABIE 
Montezuma J' unior high school and ing naval school in the East. f d ff tI . 'ta ks d will ' . tr t ' h J)'--"'-r _
_________ ..<.1_ ..... ____ _. or new an e ec ve au' 2, c ply immediately. 811' give In.' uc Ions on OW ~"'" 

to 1'011 bandages. 
Tht John on county ration board 
~ ilSucd certif icates to 25 indl 
.I'lduais and firms [01' grade I tires 
aDd to 31 iQdi viduals and groups 
Itr grade II tires Xor the month of 
January, 1943. 

ThOle receiving a single grade I 
tire include H. Charles Lewis, Oak
dele , tate san ltat'lum, Amos Grout. 
Ollie C. Ulch. Clifford C()nelly, 
Murray Yester, P aul Coulter, Wes-
11' Partion, Brady's grocery, John 
Marlin, Nellie Elmen, Joseph P. 
1'lllIa, J. W. Warren and F. S. 
OoeUlc. • 

Two grade I ti res were l'ationed 
to the tollowing: Martin S. Frese, 
Claire S. KoudelJta, A. M. Atk ln$, 
Leslie L. Orow, J oe S. Klein, Rus
sell Gardner, J ohn S. Grabel' and 
Ihe New Process Laundry and 
Cleaning company. 

Paul Krogh and Earl Y. Sang
ller received three grade I t ires 
"ch. 

In Ihe grade II tires L . G. Eck-
hardt, Roy Lewis, Joe H. Dvorak, 
john H. Cuny, Orville Tappen, 
William Bell, Wilbert Brender, 
James M. Bradford, Edward W, 
DVorsky, Edwin J . Berwick, H. H. 
Jacobs, R. H. AIt, Leroy Bothell, 
Chris Bontrager, Herman Altofer 
and Velma Graef were rationed 
bne apiece. 

ITheaters to Observe ., 
Copper, BraD Day 

--------------------+ 
IOWa City's five motion picture 

theaters will observe tomorrow as 
copptt· and bl'SBS day. Each person 
giving one pound 01 copper or brass 
will be admitted free to any of the 
day's performance)! free of charge. 

The project is belnl sponsored 
in conjunction with a nation-wIde 
effort by film theaters to gather 
scrap metal for the iQvernment. 
Receipts from sale of the metal are 
to be donated to the American 
Red Cross. 

Contributors are requested to 
strip metal of foreign matter before 
turning It in, 

Alpha Xi Alumnae 
Will Meet Thursday 

Mrs. Muriel Ward. 706 E. Col
lege :street, will be hostess to the 
Alpha Xi Delta Alumnae club 
Thursday at 8 p. m. A short 
business meeting will be held, fol
lowed by a social hour . 

The committee in charge of ar 
rangements for the event includes 
Mrs. Ward, P rof. Marie Diedesch 
and Jean Livezey. 

The foll~wing also received • 
grade II tires: Edwin Mekota, 2; I Nell PICkerell Weds 
Jorwill Detert, 2; Mrs. Anna Turn- Lieut Charles Ayres 
er, 2; Howard Krueger, 4; Joseph • 
J. Stepanek, 2; Ora R. 'Brenneman, In Montezuma Service 
2; Richard J . Yoder, 2; C. J . Loehr, 
2; Nellie Eimen, 4; Ewald Kuhl
man, 3; Louis Gerot, 2; R. E. Wil
liams, 4; City Cab company and 
Louis J . Calta, 2; E. F. Upmeyer, 
2, and Earl Sangster, 5. 

In an informal ceremony, Nell 
Pickerell of Montezuma became 
the bride of Lieut. (j .g.) Char les 
R. Ayres, son of Mrs. Verna B . 
Ayres ot Los Angeles. The service 
was performed Jan. 17 in the 
Methodist church chapel ln Monte
zuma by the Rev. R. M. Peters. 

The bride wore a two-piece suit 

SILK HOSE SALVAGED FOR U. S.A. 

Charming Ann Brennan :s seateG atop a pile of silk, made up of 
50,000 pairs of hose collected by the Detroit Good WllI Industries In 
a silk salvage drive. Tl}e silk will be turned over to tbe war etfort. 

0 11 R itler's prime war l' serve, PROF. C. WOODY THOl\lP ON J ANE Fl. K V.W.A. 
Rumanian oil. The plams of the Director of Oftiee of tudent Prorram Chairm l nten'iews Cor leaders and as-
Crim~a olter many good airfield Affa ir sistant leaders Cor next fall's orien-
sites within 400 miles of the <i. WK.EYE HOOFER B~Ml] 'TC. CLUB tation program will begin Tue~day 
Pl r There Will be a meeting or the and continue t ill Thursday, Feb. 

oes I n~rye centel' of the Ru- A •• hough Ihe weather still seems Badwjmon club Tuesday afternoon 118. Persons inlere ted should 
manlan ~Il tndu . t~y. A day when uncertain, Hawkeye Hoofers wiD ' 4:15. Plans will be discussed apply at the U. W. A. oIIice in 
bomb like Bl'lltsh blockb~sters I meet ut the gym at 2 o'clock S!.lll- for a trip to Cedar Rapids. All Old Capitol. 
could be dropped on the (lI1 Juglar I day afternoon and go on an out- I t-~·-c:l h Id I t . f th N ' ff t ' n ~..,"" S ou pan 0 come. HELEN LEE HEN LEIGH 
v~m 0 e aZI war e or In sus- jng-skiing if the weather per mits' l MARJORIE DAVIS 
tamed attack would be at hand. P AULA RAFF Pte5ldent 

It grows clearer day by day President • _ W.R.A. 
that TUl'key is watching devclop- __ cm ALJ'HA CHI W. R. A. basketball sea on will 
ments ot the Ru.~. ian offensive NOON MEDITATIONS Chi A!p'ba Chi will meet Mon- begin thi3 week, when a round-
with rl ing hope that it will 101'- "Noon Meditations" will be held day evening at 8 o'clock in the con. robin tournament will b played 
ever crush Nazi striking power, each T uesday and Friday a t 12:30 terence room of Iowa Union. The schedule Cor this week is as 
and . pOSsibly permit Turkish ~n- p. m. in the Y. W. C. A. conler- JOYCE P L CKHAHN I follows: Mondny, 4:10, tcam 2 vs. 
try mt.o ~e struggl.e to help glV() eq.ce room. The l~-rniDu te prog- ecretary tcam 5; Wedne. day, 4:10, team 1 
the axIS JO Europe Its death blow. ram wUl stress the t eachL"'Igs ot vs. team 3; Friday, 4!10. team 4 
Russian recovery oC the Crimea, Jesus.. \ PLAY TRYO T \. team 6. 
and with 113 complete control of FLORENCE WALKER I Try-ou ' tor the "The Eve 01 ~l. Every leam member should be 
the Black sea, could go far to- __ \ Mark~ by Maxwell Anderson Will presen~ for each game. 
ward influencing ultimate Turk- J1JNlOB..SENJOR Y . W. C. A. be held tomorrow night at 7:30 'BETl'E l'ENNl'."tl 
ish action. Thcre will be a meeting at in the University theatre. Men in I'u BeDt 

POPEYE 

BLOl'4DIE 

DAGWOOD. WAKE uP! 
I HE'AR AhOISE DOW'iSTAIR5! 
00 DOWN AIoJD SEE IM<AT 

IT IS! 

CHIC YOUNC 
~------~------

Jury Acquits 
frrol Flynn 
flYNN-

Daily I 
* * * 

W a nt * *~ds I~O ~/! owan' 
* * * --------

(Continued trom page 1) WANTED - LAUNDRY HELP WANTED 

LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, WANTED: YOUNG married wo-I'lynn should be acquitted, but 
tiley wanted a thorough discus
lion oC the case before returning a 
\~rdict." 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long- man for part time stenographic 
streth. work. Write 524, Daily Iowan. B~CK_ B~P!'.0!ID 

Plynn's calm, which he main
tained without a break during the 
long ordeal of the trial, deserted 
hlm at the last moment, when 
three strident buzzes o! the jury 
room bell informed a waiting 
courtroom that the jury was ready 
to return a verdict. 

As court a ttaches and attorneys 
were hastily summoned, Flynn, 
bad been sitting at the counsel 
table, nervously lighted a c!garet, 
rose from his chair, sat down 
again, and talked tensely with 
Robert Ford, one of his attorneys. 

AppareDtly Nervous 
He lighted one cigaret after an

olher during the half hour or so 
bf,fore the jury filed into the box. 

The entire courtroom was tense, 
and Flynn leaned forward in his 
chair as Mrs. Anderson handed the 
verdict to the bailiff. He, in 
turn, gave it to Superior Judge 
Leslie E. Still, who inspected it 
carefully, then turrted it over to 
the court clerk to be read. 

AI the verdict of acquIttal on 
the first count was read, there 
was a bur t of ound from the 
courtroom, and Jud,e Still ,av
dell his bench sharply. The 
t tber two acquilta l verdIct 
were read amid dead LIenee. 
Wilen the "rinal verdict was re-

CASH RAtE 
101' 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per Une per day 
6 consecutive days--

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
- Figure 5 words to Hne

Minimum Ad-~ lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowart Busi
ness oUlce daily until 5 p .m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion ooly. 

DIAL 4191 

.. .. .. .. .. ... 
* * * 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 

LOST AND FOUND ROOMS FOR RENT 
DESIRABLE room (01' boys. At-

LOST - Brown Stetson hat- tractlvely furnished. Call 2868. 
vicinity Music hall Thursday. 

Call Owen Peterson. Ext. 590. 

LOST: White gold Phi Della 
Theta pin bordered in blue and 

white sapphires. Call Howard Wil
son, 2153. 

FOUND-Fountain pen outside 
Schaeffer Hall. Call L. Zerby, 

7522. 

LOST-Schaefter pen without cap. 
Call Doris Brewer. Ext. 8262. 

ROOM for professional or gradu
ate girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 

~ 

SINGLE ROOM fol' girls. Kitch-
enctte privileges if desired. Dial/ 

46:17.' --
-- ----~ 

TWO SINGLE roems for mcn 
J'.p:Jroved. Dial 6403. 

---- ------
THREE halI-double rooms, uni

versity heated. 32 E. Burlington. 
~-----------

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
- --------- Furn i~hecl one room apartll1cnt 

with kitchcnette. 328 Brown
apply in Dial-6258. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
LAUNDRY WORKERS 

person. New Process 
313 S. Dubuque. 

Laundry I APARTMENT fOI ' one. Pl'lvate 

------
PLUMBING 

bath. Call Ext 293 between 10 
and 11:30 a. m. 

W ANTED: Plumbing and heating. FURNISHED one room apartment 
Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. I With Intchcl1ctte. 328 Brown. 

Phone 9681. Dial 6258. 
----------------------

lNSTRUC't'TQN fURNITUP..E MOVING 
---- BLECHA TRANsFER~nd STOR-

DAN C E INSTRUCTION - t a? ' I AGE. Local and long distance 
ballroom, and ballet-Hamet hauling Dial 33J8 

Watsh Dial-5126. .1' . . 

I! JI';1: I ill J:';! :J J 
MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 

~rted, Flynn jumped from his 
Itat and rushed over to Mrs. And
trsoo, shaking her hand enthusl· 
l.ltically. Flynn then went down Manager of large, well known 
the line, shaking hand; with all feed company must appoint two 
the jurors. reliable men to fill vacall<lies. 

Flynn had only a brief state- Good paying work in the locality 

POSITIONS AWAIT YOUl 

For Efficient Furniture Moving 
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

ment to make. where t his newspaper is read. 
Glad to Be CItizen . Farm experience ot any kind of 

"My confidence now has been sa les experience helpful. Render "Iowa's Fastest Growing School" 
Justlfied in e sential American service and do sales work. Car •.• ti 203 11.: East Washington Street 
/110 ceo I really mean it. I didn't necessary. Ple~"ant, steady work. 
~o~e an American ciUzen lor Send only name and address for DANCING LESSONS-bal!room
DOthmg. The fair p lay I re- personal interview to Box B c/ o ballet· tap. Dial. 7248 Mimi 

SHOE REPAIRING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

~IIEN'S WOMEN'S CHILDREN'S 
DOMBY BOOT SHOP eeivee! during the trial proves that, The Daily Iowan. 'Voude ~Turiu 

I WlIlt to thank all those who ;;:.i.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;; __ ;;;_;;;;;;;;:;;;;; _____ ~;;;;~;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
*oct by me tiuring the triaL" " 

BODIe indication of what took 
Place behind the locked doors of 
~,jury chamber came from the 
jurol1. 

'DIe two Jurors boldlnr out 
llliast IlD ac:qulUal verdict tln
aD, wer~ cou\llnced by tbe oth
er., " becamr known, tbat it 
.... Id have been phy leally Im 
JOnIble tor F lynn to have Ilt

licked Perry La Rue Satterlee, 
lie .f hI .. accu!!:rs, In the ea bin 
If hi, rlcht Sirocco. Mis at
terlet IIU allered the attack 00-

~ afler the actor Invited her 
beJew dl!eks k) "view the moon" 
lItrollJh a llorthole." 
Next, those favoring acquitta l 

"ere able to convince the others 
\hat the count charging he m13-
treated blonde Belty Hansen a t 
I dinner party a t Bel Ail' likewise 
should be thrown out. Flynn WU! 

ICCll8ed' of two counts o[ statu
tory rape aga inst Miss Satterlee) 
and one ogllinst Ml Hansen. 

Thoma.. W. Cochran, deputy 
district aUorney commented : . 
, "It WII my duly to prO!lecule 
Ib,t., alld I did so just as 

nelll1 as I could." 
/,' "J~tlceha8 Pl' va iled ," declared 
4mr Gwal', chief of defen ~ 

~ and veteran 01 the Lo. 
41\111eB criminal courls. "We are 
liI4ltd thankful tOl' a fa~r and 
~ iudge ond jury," 

Dan Cupid Is 
On The Lookoul-

, 10 j • 

•.•• You Can Be Too!! 
lots of fplks think Valentine's Day is only for sweethearts They're 

the principal parties, of course. But itt's also a day for wives, mothers, 

sisters and brothers •.. And don't you forget it. It's the one day you can 

be as sentimental as you like .. . Go ahead and make it a personalized 

valentine. Look for suggestions in 

The Daily Iowan Want Ads'" 
Dial 4191 

I 

HOi HOi AND JUST WHERE DO 
YOU THINK YOU ARf GOING 

I 'LL TELL You - YOU'RE 
GOING CALLING ON '''US'I 
MAJESTY; KING THONG . YOUNG LADY? 

HENRY r--------.--.. - ~ 

MAY RIDII 

ETTA KETT 
wAlr TILL ~ FINDS I 
our'/Ou BOPPeD ~ 
HIM _. HE:'LL kiSS r 
'IOU I"O~ THAT:'I r 

1------:1 r 

/' 

ROOM AND BOARD BY GENE AHERN 

'BEING A JUMP!' GUY, 
~ FI~ED A COUPL.E 
OF SHOTS ~EN -mE \J 

PH01OG~PHEI1.·S 
'Fl..t\SH-BUI..B WENT OFF.! 

'BUT HE SAID HE'D PAY 
ro~ TIlE VA9E, MENDING 
-mE F'l}.5TER MD ~IiS1OR. ING 

'tOUR.. MOTHERS 1'ICTURE/ 

./ 
UM M -M f' F .E-

tI()vI I'D 
LIKE 10 '!tUN 

MY FING~R.5 
THRU HIS 

HAIR.;" 
WliH A 

CABB.AlGE
SHF-EODER./ 

THAT'S IT - STEP ALONG .' 
BE A NICE GIRL AND YOU 
WON'T GET HURT .I 

~AV R\'O£ , 
. \t 
'M~y ~AY 

to' oR E" 
q 

OLD HOME TOWN -I 

BACK ROAD FOLKS 

CLARENCE GrlA1 
HERE'S fI-IE KING'S CAM'P
I'M SURE Ybu WIll FIND IT 
VrnY ( O/IfFORl/I8LC HfRf .I 

/ 

CARL ANDERSON 
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SUI Orchestra Former Students- Phoenix Fund Officials AAA Boosts County ~~::r~yw,;~iI Mrs. Laura Leib Dies ~:;:~ma ~~a!f 
Serving the Nation Designate Next Week Soybean Goal, Raises m~s~e~~!~t\v.~~p~~)~o~:~ At Residence of Son ve~~~I~T~~~~~hil~n::~;~on~~!: Sialed to Pla.y -Former Iowa "I'tians For All-Campus Drive Vegetable Production batiathWeounndieVres"'siiftytohfeM11.'sOsOooursl.ahilaOvtes Mts. Laura B. Leib, molher ot prietoI' of the Royal Oak hotel at 

.... • Prof. Karl E. Leib of the college Hawkhu\'st, Kent. has a I'eal war. 

D b M · .. .. .. girls in every port. of commerce, died yesterday at time stafr composed of a chef 85 e ussy uSle • ... • ... T T • Representatives Will Johnson county's soybean goal The reason: an all time high in her son's home, 1322 Dubuque years old, a kitchen hand aged 

COMPA' NY CLERK T lowlnl' his promotion to a cap- for 1943 will be boosted 1000 acres, postal receipts ror 1942. Receipts rOad. 77, a general helper over 70, a 
lainoy. Solicit From Housing it was disclosed Friday at the were $9,675.67 . She would hove been 86 yeal'S chambl'rmafd 05 ;md 0 wnltres 

The UniverSity Symphony Or
chestra, conducted by Prof. Philip 
Greeley Clapp will present a pro
gram ot music including selections 
of Johannes Brahms, Claude 
Acltillu D bussy and Christian 
Sinding Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock in Iowa Union. 

Jessup, who was graduated from U' 0 h G district AAA meeting In Washing- _________ old tomorrow. 15. 
the University high school in 1935, nits, t er roups I Surviving al'!) two SOng, Karl E!. 

ton, owa. M· od M' t M t • I C't d R d B enlisted in the army airforce in Accompanying this increase, the ern Ixers 0 ee OJ owa I y, an aymon . 
The officers of the central f Fo t PI'erce FI~ 1940. He was given ,his commis- AAA plans a greater production of Mrs. Rickie Vestermark, 931 S. 0 r ,u. 

sion in 1941 and served for a year Phoenix Fund committee have an- vegetable crops, with a similar Van Buren s treet, will be hostcss The body will be aL McGov-
and a half as a meteorologist with nouncEd thai Monday through Fri- stimulation of flax pl'Oduction also to the Modern Mixel'R club at a ern'" funeral home until late to
the air force in Newfoundland. day is to be designated as official being projected, accoroing to meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. As- morrow aHernoon, when it will 

He received a degree Crom Hal'- Phoenix Fund week on the cam- Chairman Ray Smalley. sistant hostess will be Mrs. Jos- be taken Lo SuperiOl' for lunel'nl 
vard university in Cambridge, d h P Bl I service. 'Professor Leib will ac-
M . 1939 Farmers will be compensate 101' cp . ee tel'. company Lhe body. Buria l will be \ 

ass., 10 . pus. growing comparatively unprofit- Each member is asked to bring 
I Last summer he married Grace In contrast to former semesters, able crops by so-called "incentive a meatless luncheon menu. in the Oddfellows cemetery in I 

The "Three Nocturnes," includ
ing "Clouds," "Festivals," and 
"Sirens," by Debussy were first 
performed in Paris in 1900 and 
have since that time passed into 
lhe slandard repertolre or major 
symphony orchestras all over the 
world. 

Butler, an English girl living in the entire drive is tp be held within payments" from the government. _______ _ _ Superior. 

I 
Corner Brook, Newfoundland. a five-day span, when all Greek- This will be tHe outstanding fea-

letter fraternities, sororities and ture of the food program of the Auxiliary Plans Meeting Traffic Saving 
Commandant men's and women's co-operative AAA for this year. Members of the Letter Carriers' 

I _ _ •.. . . _ __ --.- dormitories will be contacted by auxiliat·y will meet Tuesday al RICHMOND, Va. (AP)-Virgi- YOu, T"", 
CAN StHtl. V"SOArS 

16· Voice Chorus 
"Sirens" calls for a special 

chorus of 16 voices which repre
sent the sirens and their sonlt. 
The composer suggests, "The sea 
and its innumerable rhythms; then Auxiliary Frances Love 

amid the billows silvered by the Auxiliary Frances Love of Iowa 
";loon l~e mysterious song of the City is now stationed at Ft. Sam 
sirens IS heard; It JaUihs and . 
passes." Pro(. Herald Stark h~ Houston, Tex., wlth the 30th wo-
trained a chorus which includes 8 men's army auxiliary corps head
sopranos and 8 mezzo-sopranos to quarters post company. 
appear with the orchestra Wednes- Auxiliary Love, one of the first 
pay evening. Iowa City women to join the 

Called by Romain Rollaad WAACs, is company clerk. 
"This ,reat painter of dreams," • • • 
Debus y, In "L'apfes.midl d'un 

Faune" displayed the "Earliest 
and most astoundin, proof of the 
charm of subdued color in 
music. "The Nocturnes" further 
dev-elop this trend, dvlnl' dell. 
calely singled impresslons of sea, 
clouds, fesllvals, and sonrs of 
sirens. 
Sinding, contemporary Norwe

gian composer, is comparatively 
unfamJUar to the public in the 
field of symphonic literature. His 
"Symphony in D minor, opus 21," 
will be played by the orchestra 
Wednesday evening. Sinding's 
"First Symphony" was performed 
in Christiania in 1890. Two years 
later, Weingartner gave the sym
phony in Berlin, and on Sinding's 
60lh birthday he was given an 
award by his government in recog
nition of the fact that he was the 
"gl'eatest national composer since 
Grieg." 

Bob A. Jessup, son of Waltcr 
A. Jessup, former presidenl of 
the university, is now serving as 
Clomma.ndant of the 8th Weather 
squadron at Houlton, Me., 101-

Stalin Deserves 
Greatest Acclaim 

Weather Had Little 
To Do With Russian 
Successes This Year 

Bob A. Jessup 

I Find Body Of 
Alaskan ,Pilot 

KETCHIKAN, Alaska CAP) -
The body of Harold Gillam, vet-
eran Alaska pilot, was found on 

By EDDY GILMORE 
MOSCOW (AP)-After watch- the beach of Boca de Qua~ra yes-

in&. the Red army for 15 months, terday, a month after hiS plane 
thi~ correspondent is convinced ' with five passengers aboard 
that the weather has had little to crashed on a mountain peak in 
do with the Russian successes. Alaska wilderness. 

In His Honor The Russians, it is true, are bet- A coast guard searcbing party 
Joan T. Forland, who was as- t~ e9ui pped for cold weather and found the body. Gillam, wh,o had 

socia ted with the physio-therapy probaply are more accustomed to left his passengers to seek aid 
department of University hospital, it-but ihat do~sn't win a war. for them, evidently died from 
is a niece of Sinding, and w.rit~s n-he Red' nrmy has learned some- shock and exposure. 
that the most recent news of her !bing after every battle and Earlier y~tel'day the coast 
uncle is that a concert was given they've improved on their cumu- guard reported rescue of two more 
Jast year in his honor In Bergen, laUv«: knowledge of tactics. I survivors of the crash. The only 
Norway. . . .Gettln, Stron,er woman aboard the plane was in-

Brahm's "Variations on a Theme Tho army has beco1'1e stronger jured iaialJy. 
by Haydn, opus 56" will be pre. ' botr at ·tne front and in the rear. _ ____ _ 
$ e n ted Iirst on the program. Evacuated> industries are running Spitfires Whirlwinds 
Chronologically, these "Variations" at high gear. The peoples a! the , 
precede the four symphonies and vast nations which compose Russia I Blast Nazi Rail, Road 
"German Requiem," which W\lS are makin~ tremendous personal T t t' , L' 
performed here last summer by ' sacrliices. The Russians are not ranspor a Ion ,"es 
the university summer session going without food, but it is no 
chorus and symphony orchestra. 3e~ret that the people don't get . LOND~l-! CAP) - Clo~d-~op-

Free tickets for the concert will everything they want to eat. pmg SpltI~es and Wh1l'lwmds 
be available at the main desk in Homes often are cold and s~ot up rail and road trans~orta-
Iowa Union tomorrow morning. erowded. SOmetimes there are bon yesterday ~n the. contlne?-t, 

hours without electricity be- including two trams eqUipped WIth 
~use the RUSSians are saving anti-aircraft cars which fired back 
tuel lor the factories. Luxuries in the first two attacks but were 
have disappeared. Factories are silent in the third, the air ministry 
turhln, out only things "'lih said last night. 

Rev.'P. J. Budreau 
To Hold First Ma~s 

To Condoct Service 
In St, Mary's Church 
At 10: 15 This Morning 

which to kill Germans. 
Not once has this correspondent 

heard a real Russian complaint. 
Although th~ fare behind the lines 
is meager, the Red army eats 
handsomely. 

Another great contributing fac
tor to the success of the winter 

Exceed Bond Quota 
The new Johnson county war 

bond quota of $207,452 for January 
was exceeded last month by $55,-
99B, Frank D. Williams, county 
chairman, reported yesterday. 

reprcsentaiil'es of the ol'ganizalion A campaign tOI' rcconditioning 2:15 p. m. in lhe home of Mrs. nia molor vehicle tl'arnc dl'oppecl 
and urged to make their semester's and re-using old cotion bale ties Arthur Huffman, ]030 Muscatine off 1,000,000,000 car-mill's in ]942 
contribution. is expected to save 10,000 tons o( avenue. 1l has been requested lhal -enough to cil'e le lhe eul'lh 40,- ----. 8U"( ,,----

Faculty members, towns men steel. Red Cross worl< not be broughl. 000 times. Unittd Stalls War Savjl\~" BoIldHSt"", 

and women and all other intel'-I~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~::.~ ested parties are urged to contrib-
ute, if lhey Btl desire, by leaving ~ 
their conti ibuiion at the treas-
urel"s office in University hall. 

Since the inaugu\'ation of the 
Phoenix Fund on the campus, the 
first fund of its kind In the na
tion, it has shown a steady growth. I 
The lund will continue building 
during the coming semesters and 
until the war is over. The money 
contributed will be used to help 
defray the costs of returning to 
school of Iowa students who have 
enlisted or who have been called 
into the armed forces and who 
wish to return to school after the 
war but cannot do so without iin-, 
ancial aid. 

The committee will attempt to 
keep and publish a record in The ' 
Daily Iowan of the collections I 
and quota o( each group, the per
centage of the ~ota obtained by I 
the university as a whole and 
from the individual organizations. 1 
Many groups on the campus went 
"all out" for the Phoenix Fund I 
last semester, giving 100 percent 
contribu lions. 

Alice Van Gorden 

CAMPUS 

CONSULTANTS 
liTHE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO GOII 

Dolores Rielly 

Joan Laster Marilyn Sutherland Marge Horne 

Race, color and residence will 
prove no barrier to any student's 1I~§§§§§§§§~~§§§l.§1~§§~§§§§§§E§l§§§§§§§§~§§§§~~~§§§§1~~~~§~§~§§§§§§§1§~~ 
eligibility for post-war aid, pl'~id- IU 
ing he is eligible as stipulaled by 
the main features of the plan. All 
funds are audited by the UniVersity 
treasurer, and are put regularly 
into ' defense lxmds, where they 
serve the immediate purpose of 
helping to fill America's coffers 
of war in the struggle against the 
axis. 

The central committee for the 
Phoenix Fund, composed o( Joe I 
Phelan, A3 of Collax; Mary Louise 
Ne:Json, A4 of Laurens; James For
rest, C4 of Paola, Kan.; Virginia 
Jackson, A2 of Mal'ion; Elaine 
Anderson, Al of Cedar Rapids; 
Kenneth Edge, 04 of Tipton; Janice 
Bardill, A2 of DubUque, and Mari
ana TutUe, A2 of Iowa City, urge 
fullest cooperation of S. U. I. 
students in contributing on a vol
untary basis toward swelling the 
fund. 

St, Louis Man Serves 
30-Day Jail Sentence 

Ray A. Hagerty of St. Louis is 
serving a 3~-day sentence in the 
county jail for petty larceny. 
Police reported he has taken 
several nurses ' pocketbooks at 
University hospital . 

Sentence was passed by Judge 
Jack White Friday afternoon. 

Idle farmland planted to trees 
produces a timber crop in about 
15 years. 

Roll call for this month includes such folks as Mr. 
Ground Hog (who would insist upon seeing his 
shadow), George W., Abe Lincol,n' and Won't 
You Be My Valentine ... Then too, it's mid-term 
test time again ... Busy days ahead on and off
campus ... Bargains galore in the stores for 
patriotic college budgets ... So here yar for 
this week ... 

~ 
• Gay as the first It seems the Delta Tau Delta 

~'t2 a hint of spring ... brothel. have unanimously de· 
.'-:. ' flower - splashed 'd d h t AFt h ld h 

Io, _ .. leersucker house- Cl eta I·t 1'0 S ou ave 
/. . coats in cotton the (olio"," I ng inscribed on the 

prints and chen- back of his pin: "Drop in any 
ille Also postorIice or mailbox poslage 
see the selection guaranteed" . . • 
of bright colored • • • 
anldets to match Make your Valentine happy by 
new spring skirts taking her to a "heal't-y" dinner 
'n )'weatel's. in the ROSE ROOM or the 

H &- JJ lIVDDLE • •• JOIVlI CiJy's SQpbis· 

• • • . . . Excellent food, q :'1 '~ 
GEORGE'S has the campus col- delicious coffee ... 
lectin' place. It's a swell place rwick , e f ( i c i en t 

Win his heart at the Valentine 
Dance by wearing a pastel wool 

•

f) dress .. . but 
. , whether it be 

,:)- pastel or white 

HOSIERY ticClted eating Places , 

serv Ice and a quiet ' 
Are you VITAMINIZED, meaning to go after, before 4:' f' dl t h ,I 

01' dUl'lng a date...:;. nen y a mosp el'e ~ 
are you taking Th I th ", ... And for quiCk 
your daily ra-·~ I e peop e on e snacks and lunches you wiU like 

campus gather to- it at the HUDDLE ... De Luxe lion - as your gether where the, h 
phys ician may t r . YOU h ld b the e hambul'ger~, waffles, sandwic cs 
have dl'reeted to:i_. mos un IS. s ou e frOI:' of all kinds. . . Next time you too. It's GEORGE'S BUFFET help keep you.: I "eat out" ('hoose the HUDDLE or 

•• c .. · dJ • 

''':',.',',''' ::':.', . I t needs ex-
, (:' 0 pert cleaning. 

a good time. .t 
physically fit- ' the ROSE ROOI\I . .. Make I a 
We have many fa •• • I habit to meet your friends at the 

:::, ' "'::: ;A n d V AR-
",<1.: ' ~ 'SITY CLEAN-

ERS offers that service. It doesn 't 
pay to take chances with light 
dresses. V ARSITY knows the 
right way, the scientiiic way, the 

kinds of vita- Seems the Currier beaux 'n dates HUDDLE . . . It's the particular 
min products at DRUG SHOP. Let are spending more time "out in people's rho icc .• 

front" these evenings, despite the • .. ... EDWARD S. ROSE, Pharmacist, . . W? ....... 
chill wmtel' wmds. .. hy .... We've been wondering who went economical way to clean. V for talk with you about vitamins

Victory, Valentine and VARSITY. and save you money-

• • • • • • Wooden you know it? Excuse the I Marlha Cook A D PI is now wear-
pun but wouldn't you know " 
'tOWNER'S would present a new ing the A T 0 pin of Val(entine'!) 
assortment of wooden I Schoenthal. . . 

Valentine gifts? Ex· "Coke-dntes" are the fad of the. 
amine their costumE .,.a.j campus, bu t the fellow who l'eally 

Well, you know, rules is rules, through the worst "hell" last week 
even in the pm·lor. . - LouiFe Ha rkness. Kappa, or 

When Linco'n ~as ·a'courtin he ~:~~ t~~~ih ~i~~: a ~~~iai ,.~:~~ 
no doubt drove a horse 'n buggy when "Harky" WOUldn't sp~ak to 
to dances and parties... Bul him. 
times have changed since Abe's • • 

The Rev. Paul J. Budreau, son offe'nsive has been an improve
of Mrs. Oscar Budreau, 215 E. ment in communication. J{ year 
Prentiss street, will celebrate his ago the Russian railway and high
first solemn mass in St. Mary's way systems were tangled-to put 
church at 10:15 !pis morning. , It rplldly. 

Father Budrea\l was ordained l'ne evacuation of factories, To PI.",. a: ........ Heartl I 
pins appropriate forU' ••• 

jewelry .. . and pay ~ makes a hit on his "coke-date" is 
special heed to their new neck- the one wbo takes his girl to 1l'le 
laces, porcelain pins and sterling PLA-MOR BOWLING ALLE1'. 
silver friendship rings. TOWN- ta It's the amusement 
ER'S has a complete line of new ' of amusements, and 
earrings, too. the 3port of sports. 

G
day nnd so now 

~ when II young Valentine's ci :ly is coming nexi 
~ man wonls to II eek, <lnd al.iO the inLer~fl'alernity 

impress his gal, dance. JC you W:lnt hlm to say 
o 0 he t a k e s hel' "Be My Valentine you must be 

, wherever they're I pretty as a Pictu.rc. How can yOll 
going in a YELLOW CAB . .. The be as "pretty 
convenJent reliable taxi service '"l. as a piclure" 

to the holy priesthood at lmmncu- workers ano civilians was in full 
late Conception academy in Daven- swing .. Sidings were packed with 
port last Sunday. He attellded St. trains. Sometimes a train moved 
Mary's grade and high schools Qnly 10 to 20 miles a day. 
here and was graduated from St, ~ew Regime 
Ambrose academy in Davenport in It is different now. Traveling 
1939. He prepared for the priest- Qver the same lines this winter, 
hood at St. Paul's seminary in St. one is whisked along with train-
Paul, Minn. loads of tanks, automobiles, muni-

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Oad Mein- lions and men moving to the front. 
berg, pastor of St. Mary's, Father Behind all the Russian successes 
Walter F. Boeckman of Richmond, is the massive stature of Stalin. 
Ftlther Patrick McCoy ot Daven· He assum~d responslblUty for 
port and the Rev. James Fandel of everythln3' In this vast land 
St. Paul's seminary will assist . when' it was fnvaded by what 
Father Budreau at the mass. The' was supposed to be th~ world's 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick J . O'Reilly, .r,atest army, When thinl'S have 
pastor of Sf. Patrick's church~ will JlcK cone well; he has never 
deliver the sermon. · pubJitly -tried to throw tbe 

Father Budreau's special blessing blame on anyone else. Llkewise 
will be given this afternoon alter _ when..th!np went well, be did 
the benediction at St. Mary's r not dOO,e the .dulallon. 
church. A reception will be held . He ,directs the army. His gen. 
for him at the home of his mother erals tell one this quickly and em
Sunday afternoon lind evening. . phatically. He also directs indus-

. try and civilia,n life. His respon-
Australians Take .r , sibility .in thjs war is probably as 

" ~ • , ' heavy as any .man ever faced. 
A Tip From Barnu~: His latest visitors say he looks 

like a man who is working hard. 
CAlRO-A laugh was., provided He is said to be in fine health, 

by two Australia" sottliers ' wh'O and lie, still can laugh and joke 
were enjoying their leave ~g~t.-- when 1he occasion calls for banter. 
i1y until they found themseives at . ,'-___ '--, __ _ 
a famed Cairo bar with com· .. ' I .. I M 
bined resources ten cen~ ahort1of . -DeMo ay Wil eet 
the price of their beets. One has· Members of the Order of De
tily retired to the slreet, se~ed , a 'Molay will meet Tuesday. at 7:30 
sandbag from a heap, hoisted it p. in. in the Masonic temple. There 
on his shoulder and .returned to will be ~ practice initiation and 
the saloon, shouting "Tooruk pet~tions .Will be presented. 
sand! Genuine Tobruk sand! 'I'ake 
home a souvenir," His pal sol
emnly explained it was ' stral(ht 
from the front apd only ~w9 pill'· 
stres (lOe). A delighted ""aiter 
paid the money and bore the 
trophy proudly away while the 
Australians drank their beer and 
wondered if they weren't the~1irst 
,preneurs to sell sand in EIJPt. -

- . I 
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""TABLETS, SALVE, NOSE DROPS 

I ' 

Glen Row Dresses 

298 

~eaUiifullY 
tailored of crisp 

nev spring 
fabriCS. 

Slenderizing 
and stylish 1 

You']] marvel 
at the high 
quality at 

such a low 
price. 

Come In and, 
bur one today. 
Sizes 9 to 52! 

'" .. 
to •. I, " 

that' 3 a favorite with ,~tudents nnd if your clothes 
• • • You can also get town 's people alike . .. YELLOW have unatlrac· 

What elusive and unknowing you r coltes there. C{\B is a lu xury any budget can - five spo~s and 
ahaI'd. .. Next lime, dial 3131 ugly wrtnkles. Kappa is Max Eggelston, Phi ana if your appetite 
and ask for a YELLOW CAB .. ' I --~ L ~ B no WN'S Psi's man-about-town, currently is goo d (as it 

pursuing? . . usually is after a strenuous dllY ir. • • • '- \..J. ~~~. CLEA NEBS 
Hal "Payne" Beck, Sigma Chi, is L -- trJ will tnke tare • • • ciasses) get one of the PLA· 

Conserve the clothes you now MOR'S deliCious hambUl·gers. The 
have. . . When you have them PLA-MOR BOWLING ALLEY 
laundered, :send them where they has all the l'cquil'ements fOI ' a 

lool<ing foJ' new "fi elcls" to con- of tho e if you will just gi ve 
quer now th;lt spring is herc . . . them the chance. Give your 
hmm . clothes the right for their needed 

will be lhoroughly '? good time. 
c leaned ... NEW,JI. '-'R.JIi 
PROCESS LAUNDRY~ J 

• • • "pick-up" by sending them 10 
• • • "More popular every day"-lhat's I BROWN'S CLEANER. You will 

is a favorite with stu- , 
dents . .. It saves them 
m 0 n e y, time snp 
bother. .. Send your 
c lot h e s to NEW 
PROCESS LAUNDRY 
. . . Where garments 
hygienically clean ... 
NEW PROCESS .. • • • 

, 
are made 
Remember 

.., . 'b' . (he Lea room al FORD HOPKINS look like you've stepped out of a 
PI PhI s been 'dOln 19 things I ~ Meet you I' Valcntine if you have your 
latcly. " . ~an Stoke~, is n~w ::.....'7'> iri~nds here [or a clothe'S cleaned at BROWN'S. 
chained to . Uncle Mac McCollts- ' /~coke after classes ••• 
tel', PhI PSI. . . Bette Lou Leaver l« - . when ou'r 
has accepted the pin or Jack Syn- ~ 0 1 Y e Although he professes to be 
horst, Phi Delt, but they ain't on a .shoPPlllg spree ... Cokes, "woman-hater," we have it , on 
goin' steady . .. and it seems a', sandwlch~s and meals at FORD good authority that Walter Begp, 
though Joan Zabel is trying to HOPKIN S tea room. Deit pledge, is. ca~rYing a torch 
make up her mind between Don for (I certoll1 PI Phi go!. 
Campbell and Bob Fawcett, both Follow-the-cl'owd!!I Wh ere will • • • 
of the Phi Psi house ... We're they lake you? To the CENTRAL 
wondering if they will get any TAP, of course. Our only sllgge~
voice in the matter at all. . . lion is.Lget there eal'ly. You'll 

be one of the "out-group" if you 
• • • don 't make the CENTltAI, TAP 

We notice that lately bowling has YOUI' regular "hangout." 
sWi)pt over the cam~us. Don't lJe • • • 
a dull-tool, keen up with tl'le Remember her ort Valentine's Day 
ad and keep c:.---- with tllovely gift from rENNEY'S. 
it, too, by _-==- She'tI love hankies .. soIt white 
b.o w l~ n g or colorful printed Duchess hank. 
luck pins at ies ., feminine and pretty. In 
he D U C K these days there' s no girl who 
'IN BOWL- wouldn't be thrilled with II pllil' 
NG ALLEY. of rayon hooc ... sheel1 and flal-
~ a r some- tering. Or she'o be pleased with 
'thing ne~, why not lake YOUl' u smart I eat her bag from 
date bowling next time ... or go PENNEY'S new line of purses. We 
there with the gang in your spare suggest PENNEY'S dresses {or 
lime. It's not hard, and we know spring to add a bright note on 
you'll have fun at the DUCK PIN Valentine's Day... Mirra-Line 
BOWLING ALLEY. Dresses in crepe .. . navy with 

• • • crisp while touches .. polka-dots 
And did you know Joan Hais ton, . .. gay striped cotton seersuckers. 
Alpha Chi, is wearing Jim Girts s UI'e to plcase from 
O'Brien's Phi Dell shield'? ,PENNEY'S. 
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